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Oft comes 10 me a blessed hour, 
A wondrous hour and still

With empty ho~s I loy me down, 
No more 10 work or will. 

An hour when weary thought has ceosed, 
The eyes are dosed in rest; 

And, hushed in heaven's unTroubled peoce, 
I lie upon Thy breast. 

There lie my books-for all I sought 
My Meart possesses now. 

The words are sweet that lell Thy love, 
The love itself ort Thou . 

One line I reod--ond then no more
I close Ihe book to see 

Nc more the symbol and lhe sign, 

Sut Christ revealed to me. 

And thus my worship is dellght
My work, to see His foce, 

With folded hands and silent lips 
Within His holy ploce. 

I si t on infont at His feet 

Where moments teach me more 
Than all the toil, and a ll the books 

Of all the a ges hoar. 

sought the truth, and found but doubt
I wondered for abrood; 

I hai l the trulh a lready found 
W ithin the heart of God. 

--G. Tef Steegef1 
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A
~[O.\'G the many hindrances to a 
thorough consecration, "the unequal 
yoke" is one of the greatest, "Be ye 

/lot tlnt'qualJy yoked together with unbe
lievers," the Word of God cOlllmands: 
'for what fellowship (lit., partnership) 

hath righteousness with unrighteousness? 
and what communion hath light wilit dark
ness? and what concord hath Christ with 
Belial? or what part hath he that believeth 
with an infidel (lit., an unbeliever) t' 2 
Co,. 6:14, 15. 

The Lord taught the same principle in 
Okl Te:-.t<llll('llt times. 11 e said, through 
Moses, "Thou shal t not sow thy vineyard 
with divers seeds: lest lhe fruit of thy 
seed which thou hast sown, and the frui t 
of thy vi11eyard, be defiled. Tbou shalt not 
plough with an ox and an ass together. 
Thou shalt not wear a garment of divers 
sorts, as o f woollen and linen togethcr." 
Dent. 22 :9- 11. 

The "unequal yoke" is holding back 
many from fullowing Christ. God says, 
"Come out from among them, and be ye 
separate ... and I will receive you, and 
will be a Father unto you, 
and ye shall be my sons and 
daughters." 2 Cor. 6:17, 18. 
That is to say, "Get yO\11" neck 
out of the unequal yoke, and I 
will acknowledge yOll as one 
of )'ly children." We know that 
we do not become children of 
God hy ally act of Illerit 011 our 
part. Separa tion from forbid
den things can nev~r save one's 
sou l. On the othe r hand, here 
and in l\tatt. 5 :44, 45 we see 
man's responsihility as a ch ild 
of Gnd. I f I yoke Illysel f with 
darkness, unrighteousness, De
lial, idols, or an infidel, T am 
morally and publicly identified 
\\'ith them, and not with God 
at all . 

There are distinct phases in 
which " the ulIcqual yoke" may 
be contemplated: namely, the 
domestic, the commercial, the 
religious, and the philanthropic, 
Some would confine the ap~ 
plication to the first of these , 
but the apostle's words do not 
set any such limit. 

tragedy (Jawing from a Christian's mar
riage with an. unconverted person? 1 
suppose nothing c.an be more deplorable 
than the condition of one who discovers, 
when it is too latc, that he has linked 
himself for life with an unbel iever. \Vhen 
a shcep and a goat arc linked together, 
the sheep longs to feed on the green pas
ture, while the goat cravcs the brambles 
of the ditch. One i/.-,jll not feed on the 
pasture, and the other camlOt fced on the 
brambles, so unless one is stronger they 
hoth starve! So it is with those who arc 
u!l(~qlla1Jy yoked in marriage. l\lorcover, 
the goat gcneraJJy succeeds in gaining his 
end. 

As well might a racer in the Olympic 
games have expected to gain the prize by 
attaching a heavy weight or a dead hody 
to his person, as for a Christian to hope 
10 gain eternal rewards if he is "unequally 
yoked." 1f a person has yoked himself in 
ignorance, the Lord will meet him per
sonally, on the ground of full confession, 
with entire restoration of soul; but in the 
matter of his discipleship he will never 

THE UNEQUA L YOKE IN 

MARRIAGE 

What pen can portray the 
mental anguish, the Illoral 
m i s e r y, and the spi ritual 

Can two -walk 
be agreed? 
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recover his loss. His will be a burdened 
life, a jeopardized character, and a hin
dered tesfimony. 

11oreover, in domestic life it produces 
nothing but melancholy. Two persons have 
come together in the dosest and most 
intimate relationship, with tastes, habits, 
feelings, desires, tendencies, and objects 
diametrically opposite. In e\'ery movement 
they call but grate one against the other. 
unless the Christian further grieves the 
Lord by compromising, it produces 
estrangement, coldness, distance, and mis
understanding. Then, as to its effect up
on children, it is equally sad. There can 
be no union of heart in the training of the 
ch ild ren. One parent desires to bring them 
up for the Lord, the other for the world 
-and the children are almost sure to fol
low the unconverted parent . 

How do Christians become thus en
tangled? It is by forgetting the words 
of the Lord Iestls-" if thine eye be single, 
thy whole body shall be full of light." 
That is, if we were governed by one ob
ject-namely, Ihe glory and honOr of Oll r 
Lord-we should never get into Stich per
plexity. \j\/hene\'cr I am in perplexity 
as to my p::nh, T have reason to suspect 
that Illy eye is not si ngle. If you have 
chosen a wrong path, do not ask God 
!or gu idance along that path, but quit 
1t at once, 

Many couples, though not "unequally 
yoked," are, to say the least, 
ve r y badly matched. Their 
tcmpers, tastes, habits, and 
views are totally different, so 
much so that there is a per
petual jar, to the sad derange
ment of the domestic circle and 
the dishonor of the Lord's 
name. All this might be avoid. 
ed if Christians wOllld make 
God's glory more their object 
than personal interest or af
fection. 

H ow easily the poor human 
heart persuades itself of the 
rightness of any st ep it desires 
to take, and how the devil 
furn ishes arguments to help! 
Pe rhaps there comes a false 
profession of religion on the 
part of the person whom he 
desires to marry, That is a 
\'ery cqmmon case, Alas! what 
a sad awakening to discover 
after marriage that the pro. 
fession was 110t sincere, that 
the other 's heart is entirely in 
and of the world ! 

:'Ily young friend, let nothing 
induce you to yoke yourself 
with an unbeliever. No sooner 
will you have taken (he step, 
than your heart will be assailed 
by hopeless regrets. Rat~er 
cry to God for your affections 
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to be altered by His power, if they are 
wrongly placcd, and ~acrifice your tel11-
poral interc~ts for l1im. It will be to your 
eternal intcrests to do so. 

tn case~ where the Chri'>tian was con
\'erted since marriage, the circumstances 
are quite dilTercnt. To such an one the 
Spirit of God has \vritten, "If any brother 
ha\·e an unbelieving wife, and she think 
proper to dwell with him, let him not 
put her away: and if any wOman have an 
l1ll!Jelie\·ing husband, and he think proper 
to dwell with her, let her not put him 
away," fOl· through prayer and a godly 
example the unbelieving partner can be 
brollght to sah·ation. I Cor. 7:12-16. 

TilE UXEQt:AL YOKE I~ BusrXESS 

\\·hen a Christian yokes himself, for 
business purposes, with an lInbcliever
whether thal unbeliever be a relative or 
not-or when hc hecomes a member of a 
world!y firm, he virtnally ~lIrrenders his 
ill(!ividual respon sibility . Ili s partner 
or business associates will adopt expe
dients in carrying on their business which 
would be quite opposite to the spirit 
and standards of Chri~lial1ity. One can
not expect a worldly firm to act on 
heavenly principles . 1 f the Christian ob
jects, he is laughed at; and he !nust either 
submi t and be identified with their 
schemes, or withdraw from the finn at 
£:"reat pecuniary loss to himsel [ and his 
family. 

Some ma)' sa)" "'1Ne can be very de
voted and very spiritual, so far as wc 
persona!!y are concerned, even though we 
are yoked . for business purposes, with an 
unbeliever." Experience. however, pro\·cs 
the opposite. \Vh en such a man attempts 
to sene Christ, his business background 
wiI! discourage oihers frOlll believing his 
sincerity. A lso . if he seeks to be a sou l 
willn er he will be continually reminded by 
his associates that his enthusiasm and 
"fanaticism" is unfavorable to business. 
And eveflttlall)" since we get weary of 
constant resistance, he will prohably yield 
to the current and backslide. 

So I would say to any who may be 
thinking o f getting into partnersh ip with 
an unbeliever, fl{'e from 1·t! How can the 
:,ervants of two hostile masters work in 
the same yoke? YOllr partner's obj('ct 
is money; yours, I trust, is Chri st. He 
lives for this world; you for the world to 
come. If, unhappily, you are already in 
sllch a yoke. disentangle yourself as speed
ily as possible. This must be done calmly, 
humbly, and prayerfully. I may dishonor 
the Lord as much in my way of getting 
out of a wrong position, as by getting in
to it at the first. Let me honestly and 
irankly state to my partner thaI I can nO 
longer go 011 with him. and then let me 
do m~' utmost to wind up the atTairs of 
the firm in an upright, straightforward 
and businesslike manner. The same \Vord 
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Wah" fl. rB ... Ilf'., 
I 'will go before thee, alld make n~ 

crooked places straight (make Ihe rougli 
places smooth, RY.): I ~t'iU break in 
pieces the gales of brass, and cut 111 sUJUia 
the bars of irOJl: olld I wi11 gi7'e tiler the 
treasllres of darl'Ilrss, Gild hiddell riches 
of secret placcs. Isa. 45 :2,3. 

AP .. \},~.T from the primary meaning of 
this passage, relative to Cyrus the 
Great and his remarkable conquests 

culminating in the taking of the cit)' of 
Babylon, there is a valuable lesson here 
for those o f GO(rS people who walk 
through periods of darknes;; .. \s a figure 
of speech, the term "darkness" may be 
employed to connote trouble, sulTering, 
ad\·erse circumstances, and e\·en the 
ahsence of spiritua l light 011 ]1er,>ol1al 
problems. 

Darkness may be the result of failure 
to walk with God, but in the light of 
lsa. 50:10 it may be categorically stated 
that ~ll(h is not always the case. "\Vho 
is among you that feareth the Lord, that 
obeyeth the voice of Ilis sen·ant. that 
walketh ill darkness and hath no light?" 
Eddently there is snch a thing as an 
obediell t person walking in the fear of 
the Lord and yet walking in darkness 
for a time. Job Illay be cited as one clear 
example. It may even be said that God 
might take liS throllgh such experiellces 
BECAL·SE we walk with Him. There i;; 
truth in what someone has ~aid : "God 
reserves the greatest trials for T I is choicest 
sain ts." God cannot risk to take some of 
H is people through the same experiences 
as others, because they would become 
otTended at Him and draw back. But 
whenever He call (that is to sa\' . when~ 
ever we permit Him to do so) Ife makes 
good saints better, and choice saints 
choicer. This is not accomplished so IlIllch 
on the mountain peak of glory as in the 
shadows of the yalley, and e\·en in rhe 
darkness of midnight: 

It is one thing to sing with sentime11lal 
lears, "Lead me to Calvary," or ''I'll go 
WIth I lilll through the gardell ;'. it is quite 
,:not her thing to ha\"e (;CKi credit us WIth 
slIlcerity and to begin to answcr our 
prayer:, by means of pro\·idelltial cir
CUlIlstances, .:\lallY things may be learned 
from books; many other things can only 
be learned in God's school of providcnce. 
The treasures of darkness are ~011le of 
these things. 

PatlI"s jounH.:y to R ome (Ac ts 27) con
tains sOme incidellts which arc hell,iul 
in this respect. After the soft south wind 
changed to a tempe:>t, the ship was in 
danger of breaking lip Uro11 the rocks 
dUl"lng the howling night. lIow the soft 
south wind can change into a fearfu l 
tempest- ·all(l that in answer to our pray
ers! .\ person still inexperienced in the 
W:'ly;; of God is vcry apt to ask ill litter 
hc\\·ildcrlllent, "What shall J do ?" 

The principle of the words of Paul to 
the centurion as the shipmen were abollt 
to flee Ollt of the ship is applicable h('re: 
··Exc<']lt these ahide in the ship, ye eal1not 
he S'I\·('(\." SO the qlJcstion mllst first be 
answered in the negative. Don·r abandon 
:,hip! Don't attempt to !"1m from yOllr 
circllmstances. Jonah fled from a difficult 
assignmcllt and in so doing he fled from 
"the presence of the Lord." Jonah I :3. 

It IllllSt be recognized that \"cry often 
Oll\" d iffi.c11ltics arc not at all caused by our 
cirClltl1stances. The difficulties al·e in liS. 
and (lur circumstallces are merely the con
ditions which manifest our shortcomings 
alid so hring them to our attention. To 
rUll :\\\ay ill sitch cases is obviollsly 110 

solut ion . \Ve Illay be able to change ollr 
environment, bllt that docs not mect ou r 
need: it may, ill fac t. enhallce it. Sooner 
or later we shall he faced bv the same 
thing- and in the mCilntime \;e have lost 
irredeemahle timc. 

Answering now in the positive, it is 
necessary to ahide in til(' ship, as it were, 
and to find all anchorage ill God. "They 
cast four anchors out of the Sl(' rn, and 
\vi shed for the day." Acts 27 :29. There 
are fom anchors, fou r promises of God 
which can hold liS in the darkest hOllr of 
the 1110st violent tempest. 

The first anchor is fonnd in Psalm 
139:12: "Yea. the darkness hic1eth not 
from Thee; but lhe night shineth as the 
day; the darkness and the light are both 
alike unto Thee." Vic may he in the dark 
but God is not. Though God may bc hid 
from li S. we arc not hid from Him. God 

(Continued on page twelve) 
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IT J S a local pleasure to be here, and it i!> 
with gn'at joy tha t I give yOlt grcctil1g~ 
from OUf brethren in (taly. It isn't al1 

ordinary greeting but it is a greeti ng full 
of brotherly love. \\ 'hen they knew that I 
\\3S going to visit America they wrote me 
from all parb o f Italy and asked I11C, 

whereve r I should find myself, please to 
bring their gn'(·ling's. 111 the last evclling 
I was there all the hrethren and sisters 
came with tears in their eyes. and they put 
thi s responsibility Oil IIlC to greet a ll the 
hre th ren 1 wO\lld 111('1.:1 in the way. 1n re
turning [ shaH be happy to take with me 
the Christian grecting., of the precious 
saints in America. 

Before anything else, I would thank the 
Lord for tile sal vation I have found 
throllg:h Jeslis ehri.,t. my Lord-not be
cause 1 have done any thing to merit it, 
hut because. of the grace of God. 1 thank 
God a lso for thi s wonderful experience 
of the Baptism in til(' lloly S pirit. Breth
ren. in the freedom o f the Holy Spirit, 
I feel as tho\lgh! atll one of the fami ly 
nmong you. 1 thank God that in America 
1 am ahle to speak with full liberty so that 
we might receive inspiratioll and consola
tion from heaven above. 

We find written in l\'iatthew 7 :13, 14: 
"Enter )'e in at the stra it gate: for wide is 
the gat(', and brO<ld is the way, that leadeth 
to destruction, and many there be which 
go in thereat: because strait is the gate, 
and narrow is the way, which leadeth 
unto life, and few there be that find it." 
The way seems to be too narrow to some; 
there is a sacrifice to make and some 
persecut ions to meet, but at the end there 
is eternal life waiting for us. Hallelujah! 

~rany arc taking the wrong road. They 
arc going down the broad way that leads 
to destruction. Our Lord Jesus said that 
the gate is wide and that many go in 
thereat. so we mllst warn this poor world 
what lies ahead. We must be faith ful wit
nesses for Jesus Christ. Ofttimes there 
nrc brethren who are always shouting, 
"Glory! Hallelujah 1" as long as they are 

• IJ ro lber GorieUi. SU!>"rintendent of the Autmbli .. 
of God in lI aly. RaVe Ihi, .ne •• a,,~ a' Ih ~ .""Ira! 
A~.emb!y, Spri"l{field, Mo., July 29. He lpoke UI 
hali"". the interpretation ~inl! Jf;-'en ;n F.nl!1i~h by 
Anlhony Piraino. f'tt .bVfft of the Italian Buneh of 
the A8Iemblin 01 God in U.S.A. 
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in church, but when the !:Icn'ice is over 
they shut the door and their mouths as 
weil. They are afraid to tc::;tify outside the 
ch'Jrch because of persecution. Even the 
sisters arc often guilty of (hi!>. They like 
to speak, and when they have no one else 
to talk to in their homes they knock on 
the neighbor's door. They talk about the 
next meal they are going to prepare , or the 
new dress they are going to buy. Some
times they talk about their husbands. But 
the\' fail to talk about our LJrd Jesus 
Ch;'ist, and He is not pleased. 

T he whole world needs a Savior, and 
especially Europe. Brethren, the war 
bruught many horrible tragedies. Many 

heely ye 
have received, 
freely iive 

"'~II. 10:8 

cities were destroyed, leaving the people 
suffering in poverty and with utter des
peration in the heart. It brought spiritual 
destruction, too. Men have lost all vision 
of God, and it is necessary therefore to 
lift up Jesus 01rist and point the people 
to the Cross which is the way that leads 
to eternal life. 

\"'hen the American and British troops 
came into Italy, the young girls sank 
deeply into sin. Their own parents took 
them by the hand and led them to the 
arms of the soldiers, at first that they 
might have an extra slice of bread, and 
later for the gain they received. They did 
this because of the poverty; then they 
abandoned those girls who had become 
victims of sinful habits. In 1944, an 
article by Cardinal Ascalesi was published 
in the newspapers in Naples, which said 
that 14,000 young girls were in the hos
pitals there infected with venereal diseases. 
The article 5<'lid that half of that number 
already were near death, and 4,000 girls 
from ten to fOllTteen years of age had 
already become mothers. 

There are thousands and thousands of 
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young men from sixteen to twenty-five 
years of age who arc organized in gangs. 
They haye guns and rob the people wht> 
pa~s by. In 1946 it was necessary fOT 
everyone to stay indoors after dark be
cause it had become too dangerous to walk 
about. ~lan)' of those young men weTC 
uniYcrsity Mudents, who came from 
iamilies high III society. E\'ell the richer 
people couldn't hal-e what they w.:l11lcd 
and so the youths had become robbers. 

Today in Italy we have hundrcds and 
hUlldreds of suicides. A good number of 
them are "ete rans . After se"en or eight 
years under arms, they returned home, 
and couldn't fmd their families. Some had 
left portions of their bodies on the baule
fields, yet no one cared. They could not 
find employment. T hey found themselves 
in po\'eTly. They lVould Hot beg .. they 
dared not steal; therefore they committed 
suicide. J think the same thing::; are 
happening ill other countries in Europe. 
~r any have given up hope. Brethren, pray 
for us, that we shall never stop preaching 
Christ and Him crucified lIntilmultitudes 
find life and hope and joy in Him. 

There was a very important occur
rence in haly on January 1. The new 
constitution was to go in effect that day, 
and it granted religiOUS liberty, so some 
brethren f rom a city near Rome organized 
an outdoor gospel meeting. I n that par
ticular city there was such great interest 
in the gospel that their meeting-place 
\Va~ too small. so they got permission to 
hold a service outdoors. At the rast 
moment, permission was withdrawn. T he 
chief of pOlice and the mayor of the 
town came out to stop the meeting. They 
took away the Bible. The evangelist tried 
to say something hut the chief of police 
told him to cOllle along to jail. Some be
gan to heat the evangelist and kick him. 
Blood was streaming down his face when 
the)' got him to the jail. 

Hight in the public square there was 
trouble fermenting . The priests had taken 
advantage of the ignorance of the people 
and had stirred them up against tIle Pente
costal people by saying we were people 
of the devil. Some shots were fired. A 
Pentecostal sympathizer was killed . The 
news spread all over Italy. Because of the 
great stir in Rome, the Pentecostal people 
were taken to a jail in another city. The 
authorities feared a revorution and 
brought in reinforcements to keep order. 
T here was a great deal of trouble. 

But. thank the Lorci, aU things WOrk 
together for good to them that love God. 
\Vhen the Pentecostal brethren were taken 
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to jail in that other city, the curiosity of 
the people in that city was aroused. At 
first they believed these people were of the 
devIl, but after a while the jailer began to 
listen to the words of life. After fliteen 
days the jailer was converted. Every night 
they prayed before retiring, and one of 
the brethren always raised his voice in 
prayer. Although they didn't know it, a 
crowd was listening. At a certain hour 
each night a crowd would gather outside 
near the window to listen as the people 
in jail were praying. A her twenty days 
the Pentecostal people werc liberated. 
As they came out the prison door, they 
found a crowd of people waiting for thel11. 
No longer did they look upon them as men 
of the devil. Instead, they elapped their 
hands. A man of the town said , "1 have 
a large hall; we want yotl to preach Jesus 
Christ to us this coming Sunday." To
day, as a result of these things, there is 
a large church in that city with five or six 
hundred pcople who glorify the namc of 
the Lord. 

J (1st this morning T received a letter 
from a pastor in one of the churches of 
Calabria. He and others were arrested in 
Apri l, 1948, because they were preaching 
the gospel in a private home. Five times 
since that date he has been arrested again, 
but he continues to hold services. vVhcn 
he can't have meetings in thc ch urch, he 
holds meetings in the jail, and souls are 
being s .... aved even in the jail. The hearts 
of the people are very hungry. 

As long as the American occupation 
troops wcre in ltaly we had full religiolls 
liberty. so we organ ized an evangelistic 
t OIlT. Tn the first city we distributed small 
cards announcing the meetings. \Vhen 
the priests learned of it they had large 
posters put a ll over the city, threatening 
that all who came to our services would be 
excommunicated from the Roman Catho
lic Church. Because of this we expected 
just a handful of people, so we tried to 
find a small hall. However, we could not 
find a small hall ; we had to hire the 
largest theater. Disheartened, we prayed; 
then fifteen minutes before the time for 
the scrvice we walked toward the theater. 
"I/Ile found a great crowd outside. There 
was such confusion, we wondered if a riot 
had broken out. They were all trying to 
push their way in, but without success. 
\Ve had to get police help to get inside. 
Among the crowd were priests who tried 
to interrupt the service, but the Lord did 
not permit them to do so. They were put 
to shame. At the end of the meeting we 
gave an altar call. and two hundrcd people 
lifted their hands to accept the Lord 
Jesus Christ as their own true Savior. 

As a result of that first meeting we were 
greatly encouraged. As we continued 
our evangelistic tour, instead of looking 
for a small hall we looked for the largest 
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THE BLOOD OF THE COVENANT 
A widowed mother in Edinburgh 

sobbed out her soul to God during the 
long hours of the night. Prayed she, 
"0 God, my hoy! Sa\'e him! 1 plead Thy 
blood !" 

During the same night, her son, a 
medical student in the university, who 
was a member of the "Hell Ciul,," \\as 
assisting in a mock celebration oi tht' 
Lord's Supper. lIe held up a glass of 
\\ inc and said. "The blood of our Lord 
Jesus Christ." Then, trembling and pale, 
he put it down, seized his hat, and rail 
from the place. The wine had seemed to 
turn to literal blood; and as he walked, 
he knew not where, at e\'ery step he 
moaned, "1 am guilty of the blood of 
Christ !" 

At dawn he came home and went to 
his room, and his mother heard him crying 
there and praying for mercy. Going into 
his room, his mother threw her arm!'> 

q1 is mote 
blessed to iive 
than to receive 
Ad. lOJ5 

about his neck. As the sun came up 
over the hills that morning, a mother's 
dead-in-earnest prayers were answered. 
and he r son was saved! He went to his 
classes and asked for permission to testify 
to the students of his experience. Theil 
he was excused for the day that he might 
go out on the streets and witness. 

One day, at a conference, he was called 
upon to pray. Tn beginning his prayer, 
he prayed thus. "We praise Thee, 0 God, 
for the Son of Thy love-for Jesus who 
died and has now gone above 1" It was 
William P. Mackay, once the president of 
"Hcn Club," who breathed this prayer, 
and who became a minister of the gospel I 

LIVING BELOW OUR PRIVILEGES 
A little fellow, sent to the country onc 

summer by the Tribune Fresh Air Fund. 
for the first time in his life was shown 
into a bedroom in the farmhouse where he 
was to be entertained, and told he was 
to sleep there. Tt was like another world 
to the little fellow. who had always slept 
in the sll1l11s, often in some dark hall· 
way or in the street. As he surveyed the 
soft bed with its white spread and pillow~, 
he felt su re there must be some mistake. 
Howe\·er. for a brief moment or two he 
\'entured to throw himsel f upon the spread 
and feel for once in his life he had lain 
upon a real bed. n ut fearing that Ihe 

righlful own~r would com~ in and find 
him there, he quietly slipped off and 
curled himse.1f up on th~ Iloor to sleep. 
In Ihe early morning the farmer's wif~ 
came in to s~e that all was right. She 
gave a great exclamation as she saw him 
curled lip under the bed. It was only by 
dint of much physical and mental per
suasion that she was able to get him 
under the sheets and make him believe 
that it was really for him. 

Alas, how many of God's children 
are like that poor little lad, sleeping Ull

der the bed when they might be resting 
on the soh bosom of His love and enjoy
ing the "peace that passeth all lIndcr
standing."-A. B. Simpson. 

DEFENSE AGAINST BLITZ I 
In the 1947 printing of \Vebster's 

Collegiate Dictionary, ther~ is a section at 
the beginning on New \Vords. On~ is 
"blitz," and it means "war conduct~d 
with lightning speed and force ... any 
sudden o\'erpowering attack." 

liut the Germans, who introduced this 
modern version of war in 1939 against 
Poland, were beaten by the Russians! 
"Why weren't the Russians licked?" 
asked KOllrnakoff in an article at the tim~. 
And his answer is a gem for th~ Olristian 
to study for his ceaseless war against the 
devil! "The answer is contained in one 
five-letter word: depth-tactical, strategic, 
geographical, economic, social, spiritual, 
and historical depth . Depth is Ih~ only 
way to fight the blitz." 

To defeated Christians, both individuals 
and groups, today, this is the key word of 
the hour. Almost all the ills of the sickly 
churches from coast to coast arc due to 
laek of depth. You know-semimental
ism, smugness, selfishness, often unbe
lievable silliness. All superficiality is 
dangcrous. The powers of ~vil are plainly 
putting on an all-out blitz against God 
and goodness everywhere. Let us realize 
the tmth that "depth is the only way to 
fight the blitz!" 

Sow in deep soil to get big harvests. 
Matt. 13 :5. 

Fish in deep waters for good catches. 
Luke 5 :4. 

Build down deep onto the rock to resist 
the storm. Luke 6 :48. 

Live in the deep spiritualities. Jer. 49:8 
and 30. 

Let the truth of God, th~ will of God, 
and the love of God prevail in your life, 
and no blitz of Diabolus will win over 
yOll !-T. Chrislie Illnes in "The SOl/I-

. " 'tt.'1nller. 

Three things make a preacher: medi4 
talion, prayer and temptation, And thre~ 
things are to be remember~d by a minis
ter: turn over and over th~ Bible, pray 
devoutly and be never above learning.
~-Iartin Luth~r. 

P<lge Fiv, 



t/'e 
Ernest S. Williams 

on Notional Radio Hour, " Ser mon$ in Song" 

T HER E was a certain man In Cacsarea 
called Cornelius, a centurion of the band 

called Ihe Italian band, a devout man, and one 
that feared God with all his house." It is also 
said that he "gave much alms to the people, and 
prayed to God always." His hOme life was a 
model, his kindness to society ~rcat, and his 
devotion to God constant. We can truly ~ay this 
man lived in four realms. First was the mili
tary; next WilS the home; third was that of his 
fcllow men; and last, but not least, was his 
communion with God. 

Although a good man, the heart of Cor
nelius felt its need of God and His power. God 
saw his huuger and sent Peter to preach to 
him the blessings of the gospel. As Cornelius 
heard, he opened his heart and believed. The 
Spirit of God filled him and those who were 
assembled with him, with the result that they 
began 10 speak with other tongues as the dis
ciples had at Pentecost. Thank God that He is 
willing to fill hungry hearts, whatever thdr 
posit ion may be. 

We all ha\'e our home life. Is it what it 
ought to be i' Can you who arc parents say that 
you fear God with aU your house? 

if he is filled with God's 
seck fellowship with God 
can keep him tender. 

Spirit and will daily 
through prayer, God 

\\'halever then is our position, if we seek 
God, and become filled with the Spirit of Christ, 
He will preserve in us the qualities that make 
for blessing to ounclye~, our homes, and our 
fellow men. 

THE UN EQUAL YOKE 

(Continued from page three) 
that says. "Be not unequally yoked." says 
"Render, therdore, to all their dues," 

THR l,i:';EQt.:AL YOKE 1:-."" RELIGION 

also, 

\Vhether we study the Old Testament and 
God's dealings with Israel, or the New Testa
mellt alld ilis dealings with the Church, we 
find great emphasis placed upon entire separa
tion. Israel's position is thus stated in Salaam's 
parable-"Lo, the people shall dwell alone. and 
shall not be reckoned among the nations," Their 
failure in the maintenance of this separation has 
brought down upon them the heavy judgments of 
God. Christians also arc bound by divine com
mand to be separate. This scparation, however, 
must not be made on the grounds of one's 
superiori ty. If I say to a poor fcllowsinner, 
"Stand by thyself. J am holier than thoU;' I 
alii a detestable Pharisee. Those who contend 
for the sep3fation which belongs to the people 
of God, are constantly accused of thus selling 
themselves up above their fellow men. Such an 
accusation is false, however. God says, " Be ye 
llOly, for T am holy," The Christian is separate 

Do you teach your children by word 
and example? Do you seek God 
for yourself, and pray with your 
family? You know, folk, this is 
worthy of you r thought. Recently 
I read that of some hundreds of 
juveni le delinquents brought before 
a certain Judge over a period of 
time. only eight of them had at
tended dther Sunday School or 
church. This proves that Christian 
teaching amI exalllJ)le have mar
velous influence for good on yaung 
lives. But how arc children going 
to get it if their parents do not 
guide them into it? \Vhat i!lfluence 
have those in the horne who con
stantly live befOre their children 
as examples? You may laugh at 
religion if you wish, bUI the gospel 
of Ch rist is the power of God unto 
salvation to everyone that be
lieveth, 

DO YOUR FEE 

by command-not because he is holy in him
self. but because the Lord whom He repre
sents and follows is holy and "separate from 
sinners." Be not moved by the accusations of 
lI1ell, The remnant, in the days of Ezra, must 
ha\·e seemed very intolerant in declining the 
help of the surrounding people in building' the 
hou<:c of God. However, they acted upon divine 
principle, and kept themseh'es ~el'arate e\'en 
though they ..... ere charged with being bigoted 
and narrow-minded. Yet our separation lI1ust 
not be formal and legalistic. \Ve shou ld ever 
seek "to maintain a narrow circle with a ..... ide 
heart;" that is, as the strict and uncompromis
ing maintenance of truth lends to narrow the 
circle around us, we need the cxpansive powcr of 
grace to keep our hearts wide and our affections 
warm. 

God's work mu st be done in God's way, not 
man's way. It is most desirable to circulate 
the Scri ptures, for example, but even in such 
good WOrk I must not be "unequally yoked." 
II I could not circulate them save by yoking 
myself with an unbeliever, I should refrain. 
( However, blessed be God, His servant can 
scatter the precious seed everywhere without 
leaguing himself with those whose whole course 
and conduct prove them to be of the world.) 
The same may be said in reference to every 
object of a religious nature, Some may say 
that those who engage in sucl) good work as 
translating the Bible, distributing tracts, and 
aiding missionary labors, must be Chri stians. 
Howe\'er, in I Cor. 5: 12 we read, "Do not ye 
judge them that are within?" While the people 
of God are not to judge and condemn, they are 
told to exercise judgment as to all who profess 

to be "within." I would therefore 
plead with you to be careful as to 
those with wholll you yoke yourself 
in matters of religion. No matter 
how Scriptural the object lIlay be, 
"Be ye not unequally yoked together 
with I1nbelievers." 

TilE UNEQUAL YOKE IN 

PHILANT1IROI' \· 
Many will say, "[ quite admit 

that we ought not to mingle our
selves with positille unbelievers in 
the worship or service of God ; but, 
then, we can freely unite with such 
in feeding the hungry, clothing the 
naked. reclaiming the \·icious, pro
viding asylums for the blind and 
lunatic, and hospitals, places of 
refuge, etc., to help our fe llow 
creatures physically. morally. and 
intellectually," At first sight this 
seems fair cnough, but let us be
ware. If I were asked if I would 
not help a man, by the roadside, to 
get his ca rl out of the ditch, I 
should reply. "Certainly," H owcver, 
if I were asked to become a mem
ber of a mixed society for the 
purpose of gett ing ca rts out of 
ditches, I should refuse, for God's 
\Vord says, "Be ye not unequa lly 
yOked together with unbelievers ." 

Had Cornelius not be'en a God
fearing. praying man, he could 
never have brought up his family 
to fear God. Neither would he 
have become the kind and con
siderate man alllong his fel lows that 
he was. Milita ry life naturally con
tr ibutes to austerity. The soldier is 
disciplined in enduring ha rdness 
and seeing misery without flinching. 
D iscipli ne, order, and rules govern 
mili tary life. W ithou t God a mil i
tary man might easily become void 
of compassionate fecii ng, but what
ever lmrsuil a man may follow, 

A~d Wh'f coil 'fe Wle Lo,d, Lord, 
ond do not the t~il'l9s w~ic~ I sOIJ? 

Luke ,,46 

What must be the moral con
dition of a heart who could take 
his scat at a bo.1rd, or on a plat
fo rm, on the condition that the name 
of Christ must not be introduced? 
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It must be cold indeed toward the 
Lord. That is the policy of Illany 
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philanthropic socicties. Th~y say, "We want 
your c;o-opcralion in fteding the hungry, 
etc., but you must remember that our objects 
ar~ not al all rtiigious. \\'e are met as men, for 
a ben~volent pUr(lOS~, and thertfor~ infidds, 
ath~ists, Romanists and a\l sorts can ha!>!>ily 
yoke themsc!n:s together in this glorious work." 
Such a monstrous appeal must be emphatically 
declined. What r benefit mortals by the exclusion 
of Christ? Such policy is not God's but Satan's. 
All God's philanthropy is connected with the 
Cross of the Lord Jesus Christ. That is the 
channel through which God will bless-that is 
the mighty l e \'~r by which He will devate m~n 
physically. morally, and intell« tually. With all 
who und~rstand its worth the Christian can 
readily yoke himself, but with none other. 

The men of thi s world can "sell oint ment for 
three hundred pence, and give to the poor," 
while they pronounce it waste to pour that 
ointment on the head of Christ I Will the 
Chri stia n yok~ himself with such? Will he 
seek to improve the world without Christ? Will 

he join with nl~n to deck 2nd garni~h a scene 
which is s tain~d with his ~f aster's blood~ P~ter 
could say, "Silver and gold ha\·~ I none; but 
such as I ha\·e gi\·e I thee: in the name of 
J~5US Christ of Nazareth rise up a,1(1 walk." 
Peler would heal a cripi,\e hy the power of 
th~ tl.1me of Je.,us; bu t what wOllld he have ~aid 
ii asked to join a committee or sociel)' to al
leviate cripples, on the condition of leaving 
that tl.1me O\lt ahog~ther? Peter's object was 
the very reverse to that of the world'~ phil
anulropy, for h~ healed the cripple in onkr 10 

e."O(ait Ch rist. 
Let th~ Ch risli.m go forth. and, in the energy 

of 10\'e to Jesus, and by the power of that 
name, do all th~ good he can: but let him not 
yok~ himself with unbeliever" to C(lu!ll~ract 

the effccts of sin by excluding the Cro~s of 
Christ. ~fany do nOt agrtt with this view, but 
that does not alttr the case for those who see 
thc truth. God has no other way of blessing 
men, but through Christ; and no other object 
in blessing them, but to exalt Christ. ... 
• 
Ln 

David J. du Plessis 

T HE party is ready. Brother Gustave Kind
erman, Chaplain Walter Ptashnik and 

his wife, with the writer. climb in the Chevro
let car at Basel, Switzerland, one ~I onday morn
ing and start toward Italy. Driving through 
mountain passes, skirting the lakes and rivtfS, 
we arrive at the northern entranc~ to St. Golh
ard Pass at 7 I>.m. Soon the car and passengers 
are entrained and in twenty minutes we fmd 
ourselves at the southern entrance to this world
renowned tunnel. In a few minutes, we are in 
the car once more and driving down the moun
tains to Bellinzona in Tessin, where we arrive 
at 9 p.m. and stay for the night. The next day, 
we arc joined by Brother and S ister Herman 
Parli, who are doing such a grand work for 
God in Italian Switzerland. In the afternoon, 
a splendid German service is held in Lacarno in 
the very hall where the Naz is assemblt d before 
the war. In the el'ening, an Italian service is 
held in Ihe same place. Both meetings 3re well 
attended and blessed of the Lord. 

\Vednesday morn ing at 8 o'clock, the I>arty, 
with Brother Parli as Italian interpreter, mOvts 
on. Soon we are through the frontier at Chiasso 
and on our way to the city of Milan. :\ Quick 
look m·er the famous multi-spired cathedral of 
the city, and it is time for lunch-a real Italian 
spaghetti lunch. Traveling al l afternoon through 
the beautiful Po Valley, we arrive in Bologna 
just after dark and decide to stay over. Early 
next mo rning we are on our way and find it 
to be a very mountainous section. In these 
mountains, great battles were lought recently: 
American military cemeteries are frequently seen 
along the highway, and also a large memorial 
on the summit of one of the many hills. Cities 
and villages, and even farm buildings, seem to 
have been tompletely destroyed in this area. 
Some towns ha\'e been rebuilt just a milt 
from the old, totally destro),ed place. The people 
allpear poor, ragged, and underfed, but few seem 
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to be working except 
just lounge around, 
and talking poli tics. 

some women. 
smoking and 

The men 
drinking 

As w~ approach Florence, in the foothills, the 
nature of the countryside changes, and olive 
gro\·es and vineyards can be Sct:1I mile after mile. 
These olh'~ s and vines cover most of the land 
as far as we travel. The farms and gardens 
are well till ed and should produce a rich ha r
vest in 1948. 

Alter sunset, we see th~ lights of Rome and 
find a hotd by 8 p.m. On Frida}' morning, 
Brother Gorietti, president of the newly formed 
Assemblies of God in Italy, joins ou r party, and 
we ha\'e a look at the Colosseum, the Cata
combs of San Sebastian, and the "Holy Stairs" 
where we see stores lined up, waiting for a place 
to ~gin crawling up those stai rs, praying 
until they reach the top, where Ihey cast money 
into a large collectiOn box. What idolatry I 
What mockery I 

\Ve are invittd to the young people's service 
on Friday evening. Afttr a long drive from Ihe 
center of the city to one of the suburbs, we COme 
to a drab-looking buildi ng. The car sto!>s in 
front of a double door with a l arg~ neon sign 
o\'er it. The sign reads "Bar." One door leads 
into the bar and the other into a dark narrow 
passage. We feel our way along the passage 
with two or three turns in it. On the right there 
a re windows through which one can see groups 
playing cards and drinking, T hen Ollt into the 
back yard- but where is the hall? 1n the far 
right corner of the back yard shines a dim 
light at the head of a long flight of stairs which 
leads down into a basement. There is the hall 
-a cellar. Its whitewashed walls are cold and 
damp. It is well lighted. There is only one door 
for admission of people and of fresh air. H ow 
urgent is the need for a d~ent church building 
iu Rome! 

HYMNS THAT ENDURE 

By W. ThorbuP"n Clarlc 

Twenty of 
the o ld 
hymns and 
i n connec
ti on w ith 
each is a 
b r i~f bi
ography 0 f 
th~ circum-
~tanc~s un
d ~ r which 
t h ~ hymn 
was writt~n, 

and stories 
of inslanc~s 
illustra t i \. e 
of the ef
fects of the 
use of the 
hymns . 

Price $1.50. 

MUSIC IN EVANGELISM 

By Phil Kerr 

Stories and interuting facu coucern
ing some of our fine~ songs. The 
author writes from a .... ealth of intimate 
contact with composers. \Vhile Illuch 
of the mat eria l Ill ay be gleaned from 
other !>ublications. Mr. Kerr has addrd 
a new touch to the stories o f the hymns. 
Paper bound. Price $1.00. 

SONG LEADE RS HI P 

By Homer Rodehea"er 

A Illanual that tred ts of both th~ 
technical and human side of song 
leadership. All who have occasion to 
lead groups of people in singing will 
find this book a stepping stone to 
grcat er usefulness in the church and 
social life. Paper bound. Price. 75c. 

FORTY GOSPEL HYMN STOR IES 

By Geora-e Sanville 

Her~ is a 
splendid book 
complete with 
words, mu sic 
and story of 
40 gospel 
hymns. All 
th~ hymns in 
this book are 
well known 
through 0 u r 
Assembly 0 f 
God move 
ment. 

Pastor s, 
Su nday 
School Sup-
erintendents and leaders of song will 
find helpful material for S unday ~vel1-
ing services. P rice, $1.25. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield 1. Missouri 
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What a place in which to serve the Lord! Be
sides the bar sign, there is no other notice out
.ide. Only thoJe who know and whose friends 
brought them could find the hall. Do many 
people come? Indeed the youth service is jU5t 
ordinary, for no one knew of our coming, but 
there are from 150 to 200 people crowded in 
from the platform to the back. The p('Ople, both 
saints and sinners, are hungry for the \Vord of 
God. The choruses and hymns are sung with 
gusto. The tcstimoniC5 ring clear and fervent. 
The prayers are united and sincere. The H oly 
Ghost is present, and no one can doubt that it 
is a Pentecostal service. The young people are 
On fire for God. 

On Saturday morning, we are on our way 
to Naples. About halfway we detour a few miles 
off the highway, and come to a village where a 
reviva l broke out a while ago. Sevcral dozen 
believers were to be baptized, and from this vil-

The Story of on Evangel That Was 

lage, as well ;u the neighboring towns and vil
lages. over 2,000 people came to the bapti~mal 
service at the river. The leading brother asked 
to have a communion service, also, so the pub
lic could sce how the Pentccostal movement ad
ministered the sacrament. It was explaincd that 
therc was no suitalJle 11all to hold the crowd. 
The belicvers were thcn informed that the public 
hall had alrcady been cngaged and prepared for 
them, and they could go there from the baptismal 
service. We are told it was a grand communion 
service and many sou ls saw the light of God. 
The pastor of this little assembly ministers to 
gfOups in almost a dozen villages. He and his 
wife travel around on a bicycle. Someone has 
given them a site on which to erect a church. 

Saturday afternoon we arrive ill Naples. In 
the evening we walk a long the streets, and it 
is pitiful to see the surging masses of people 
poorly clad and underfed. Beggars are e\'ery-

FOUND IN A BUS STATION 

Outwardly, he was just another soldier-a private in the U. S. Army. As he waited for 
his bu s the crowds paid him no attention. But God was watching, for He saw within that 
soldi er's heart a hunger after spiritual realities. And He had arranged for that spiritual hunger 
to be met, hy means of the faithfulness of one of His children. 

Someone had placed TOE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL in that hus station. The soldier picked it up 
and read it. He never had heard of the Assemblies of God beforc. H is parents were Baptists, 
and he had received good auistian tT3ining, but he had not been following the Lord as closely 
as he knew he should. And when he read the Evangel, his heart was touchcd. Though he was 
surrounded by the temptations of army life, he did not stray into the depths of sin like so many 
of his friends. Instead he began to live closer to the Lord, spending more and more time in Bible
rt~ading and prayer. And he let his light shine among his buddies. 

As he moved from place to place in his army training, he sought out the Assemblies of 
God churches, and there he waited on God. Bdore many months had passed, he had been glori
ously filled with the Holy Ghost-and today that young man is a Pentecostal evangelist, spend
ing his time in winning souls to Christ and leading them into the same blessed experience of the 
Bapti3m of the Holy Spirit which he himself en joys. 

\Ve never know how God will use the Evangel if we place it where someone with a hungry heart 
can pick it up. Place it in railroad depots as well as bus stations. Order it to be mailed to your 
local public library. And, above all, be sure there are plenty of copies available at church in 
such a way that visitors and members alike can help themselves to the paper. If your church 
does not already have an Evangel Box, we will send one free if you will order a bundle of 10 
or more copies per week. 

The Gospel Publi,hlng HOUle 
Spdnr,field 1, Mi ... oun 

Pleille send us " bundle of 
with the illue of October 2, end lend us 
lend U I 1\ free EVANGEL BOX. 

Evengeh 
Q. bill for 

each week for the fourth QUllrter, begirming 
the COlt. W e do 0 do not 0 want you to 

Nlme of church ............................................ . 

Addre.. of church ............................ •.•. ... 

C ity Zone ............ State 

Name of person orderinl 

Addre .. of person ordenn, 

....... ....... ... ............................. ....... 

............................................................... 
City Zone . . • . • . . . • . .. State .......................... . 

BE SURE TO SEND A NEW ORDER 
BEGINNING OF 
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FOR YOUR BUNDLE OF 
EACH NEW QUARTER 

EVANGELS AT THE 

where. As often as one sees a h<:gS'ar. on(' ca:l 
also see a priest. The one takes no notice of the 
other. I taly is poverty-stricken, but over and 
over we are told it was just the same before 
the war. How we wish \\e could have a street 
meet ing I 

Sunday morning, we drive to Pompeii and first 
look at the old city, which was buried by Vesu
vius in 79 A. D., and has of recent times been 
excavated. \Vhat a beautiful but wicked city 
it must have been I The new Pompeii is not 
nearly so beautiful. We see also the hall of the 
Pentecostal Assembly, which is one of the 
fourteen churches recently closed by the authori
ties. Then we drive out of the city. and in a 
little farmhouse we find iO to 100 people crowd
ed into a 20 by 20 foot room. They are on fire 
for God, itnd we have a wonderful service for 
these poor, persecuted saints. Their singing, 
praying and testifying are superb. Even chil
drcn pray loud and long. 

Sunday evening, we go to the service of the 
Assembly in Naples, and come to a large square 
with a cobblestone 1100r, surrounded by high 
and dirty blocks of flitts. Scores of children 
arc playing noisily on the square, in one corner 
of which is a large Catholic church. Near this 
church we enter the couttyard of one of the 
largest blocks, and there park the car. Then 
once again from this courtyard we descend 
a Aight of stairs into the long, narrow, damp and 
stuffy basement of the building. Between 200 
and 300 people crowd the place. First, a bap
tismal service is held, and then all the visitOrs 
preach, but no one moves out. For four hours 
the people just hang onto the words of every 
speaker. When the service closes at 9 p.m., it 
seems 110 one desires to go. Over twenty raise 
their hands for salvation, but it is too crowded 
to have an altar service. Oh, how hungry are 
the people of Italy for the full gospel t 

\Ve would be very happy to visit the churches 
farther south, and also in Sicily, if time and 
money permitted, but for lack of this we have re
traced our tracks to Switzerland. However, 
we have gathered a lot of information about the 
work. A mighty revival is sweeping Italy. Meet
ings are being slopped and churches closed, but 
the believers are not discouraged nor daunted. If 
services in one cenler are SlOpped, the revival 
only spreads and breaks out somewhere clse. 

From Rome we rush northward and arrive 
in Basel after two days' steady driving. We have 
bee!: gone 14 days, and ha\'C traveled 2,000 
miles. Our hearts afe greatly encouraged. The 
250 or more Pentecostal assemblies that have 
united under the name of the Assemblies of 
God in Italy are working in wonderful harmony, 
and thc bonds of union between the saints there 
are getting stronger. But the need s are great. 
Calls for help keep pouring in at the office 
oi the lnternational Pentecostal Churches here 
in Basel, Switzerland. The cry for evangelism 
becomes ever more pers istcnt and loud. Pray 
for Europe! Italy, German)" and France are all 
countries where Pentccost will flourish if the 
pOOr assemblies and workers can be assisted and 
if capable evangelists and teachers can be ,ent 
in to help thcm. 

If Our Father permits a trial to come, it 
must be because that trial is the sweetest and 
best thing that could happen to us. Let U5 

therefore accept it with thanks from His dear 
hand. 
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BIBLES FOR DRAFTEES 
Th~ Gideons are purchasing 500,000 Bibles 

to supply the new peace-time army. First in
ductions under the new draft law will start 
around September 22, and no part of the sen'ke
men's annament will be as important as "the 
Sword of the Spirit." 

A LONG DAY OF PRAYER 

In Chicago reeently, Protestant ministers and 
laymen of various denominations joined in a 
se\'enteclI-hour prayer meeting sponsored by 
Christian Business Men at the 1 lotel Sherman to 
pray fo r a spiritual awakening. So nnll~ual 
is such a prayer meeting in the eyes of the 
world that, according to CIr.-isti(l11 Lilt:, a ~tory 
and pictur~ made the front page of the Chicago 
Dail, Nr,I.JJ. 

NAZARENE "CRUSADE FOR SOULS" 

In St. Louis, Mo .. the General As~emb!y of 
the Church of th~ Nazarene recently scheduled 
a four-year evangelism crusade to be called the 
"Mid-Century Crusade for Souls." The ob
jective is to double the number of N:lzarene 
churches in the U. S. and Canada. The de
nomination now has 3,316 churches with 4,000 
ministers and 210,000 members. 

CRIME IN AMERICA 
A major crime is committed in America ~very 

18.9 seeonds, according to F.B.I. reports. Every 
five minutes th~r~ is a crim~ of murder, larc~ny, 
rape, or assault to kill. At the end of an 
average day, America has experienced 159 r~
ported robberies, 1,023 burglaries, 506 auto 
th~ft s, and 2,585 larceni~s . It is written that in 
the days of Noah "the earth was filled with 
violence." The fact that vio l enc~ is so prevalent 
today is a sign of the times, for Olrist said, 
"As the days of Noah were, so shall also th~ 
coming of the Son of man be." Matt. 24:37. 

AMERICAN CHILDREN'S DIET 

"Hav~ you noticed how large a stock of comic 
maga~ines the drug store, or corn~r store, is 
carrying?" asks Ch.-istiml Virto.-y. "Today there 
2re more than 100 different comic maga~ines 
published in our country which sell 40,000,000 
copies monthly to an estimated 90% of the chil
dren. Our children know far more about Super
man, Tarzan, COsmo the Cat, Captain Marvel, 
and S~nor Tamale than they do about David, 
Abraham. Daniel, Paul, and Christ. 

"A famous dietitian has written a book. YOII 
A.-r What YOII Eat. Does the same principle 
apply to our minds? Do we become, psycho
logically, like that which our minds feed upon? 
If so, woe be unlo us and to our childrcn. I n
stead of a blessed diet of daily manna from Ihe 
Scriptures, think what our children and the gen_ 
eral public get for daily consumption. ftom the 
corrupt movies. the Illurder-packed 'soap-suds' 
dramas over the air, and the highly emotional 
comics. The cold fact is, we ar~ rearing a gen
~ration of juY~nil~ neurasthenics, irresponsible 
brats-generally speaking. The breakdown of 
th~ home is closely followed by the breakdown 
of society." 
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RELIGIOUS STATION IN GERMANY 
In co-ordinatiOn with the American Military 

Government. a religious radio station wiU be 
set up in B:lmberg, Germany, to begin Im>ad
casting by Ih~ end of the year. The station will 
be op~rated jointly by Protestant and Roman 
Catholic grouJls. 

A MISSIONARY MOVEMENT 
The Christian and )'Iis~ionarr Alliance. found· 

ed by A. B. Simp~on, continues to be a strong 
missionary mO\·em('nt. Their churches in the 
U. S. A. and Carmda contributed $1,550,0.12 for 
foreign missions during' the ]la~t year. They 
have 2,500 workers in 21 foreign fields, indtl(l· 
ing 600 missionaries, it was reported at their 
recent com'ention in \\'inona Lake, Ind. 

POSSIBILITY OF ATO~[JC \V.\ R 
Dr. Edward L. Bort~ of the American Medical 

Association is quoted in the Chicago Daily .\'nl·s 
as saying (hat ev~ry U. S. city should get set 
immediately to handle atomic bomb casualties, 
in view of the deterioration of relations with 
Russia. ';Indifference to thi s need in the fac~ of 
unstable relations with a major power may 
resuit in disastrous consequenc~s," he said. 

Preparation is the cry of the hour. The 
medical men say, "Prepar~ to' meet an emer
gency." The military llIen say, "Prepare to meet 
the enemy." The Dible says. "Prepare to meet 
thy God." Amos 4:12. 

AN "ANTI-GARB" LA\\' 

),iany Protestants, including ministers, strong
ly objected to the fact that 75 Catholic nuns 
were teaching iu the public schools 01 North 
Dakota. They rOllsed the voters to action, and 
on June 29 an "anti-garb" act was apprO\'ed by 
10,000 majority. Under the ne ..... law, no public 
school teacher may wear dothing dcnoting 
membership in a religious order. Protestants 
thought this would eliminate the nuns from the 
public schools. To th~ir surprise, howe\'er, the 
Roman Catholic bishops gav~ orders that "in 
view of the emergency, the sisters will arrang~ 
to use in school a respectable secular dress." 
They will let t h~ir hair grow, and give up their 
religious garb, in order to continue teaching. 

ELEVEN MILLION JEWS 

"0 that thou hadst hearkened to My com
mandment! then had thy l)caCe been as a river," 
says the Lord. "Thy seed alro had been as the 
sand.. ." Isaiah 48 :18, 19. Bill the number 
of Jews in the earth has decreased, instead of 
multiplying. through the animosity of lIitler 
and other Jew-haters. Today there are only 
1 [,000.000 Jews in the world. according to 
Rabbi Bernstein. adviser to General Lucius 
Clay in Jewish affairs. Tiley arc distributed as 
follows: 6,000,000 III America. 500.000 in 
Austria, less than 20,000 in Italy, 180,000 III 

Hungary, 20,000 in Czechoslovakia. almost 500,-
000 in Palestine, 300,000 living elsewhere in 
Arab lands, 2.600,000 in Rus<:ia. alld a few 
scattered in other plac~s. Slowly they are coming 
out of every nation under hea\-en to Palestine. 

RECOG~IZIN'G ISRAEL 
TI1~ rosier of nations that ha\'e recogniled 

the IIt:W Jt:\\ish (tat~ nOW includes th~ U.S.A., 
Ru~~ia. Poland. L'ru!=:uay, Yugosla\·ia. ClC'Cho
~I~)\'akia. Hunlr.lry, Rumania, Finland, South 
Africa. (;uatemala. :\icaragua, Cost .. Rica, and 
PanaTll,l, 

TF.\Cl-II:\'G HEBREW IN NEW YORK 
The tCllching of lIebrew in New York State'! 

hi!l:h schools a~ a fully accredited modern 
fordlotll 1.1nguage has been appro\'ed by the St.:r.t ~ 
n .... 1rd of Re!l:('llt'i. There are at present between 
J.OOO :wd -1.000 QuMnl5 in ~ew York City 
who lire students of Ilebr~w Young Je ..... s want 
to learn Hebr~w in prep;ar.uion for life in 
ralc~tine. Chri.tian ho)'~ and girls might find 
Ihe Hebrew da~se~ to be a \·aluabk pr~paration 
for ~tu~l)'ing the Old T~stam~nt Scriptures. 

WII.\T FRIG HTENS EINSTEIN 
Prof. Einsl~in, th~ world famous scientist, 

is an infidel: but he ~a)'~: "The real probl~m 
b in th~ hearts and minds of men. It is not 
a problem of I,hysic~, but (If ethics. It is easier 
til dt:natur~ plutonium (another fission agent 
discovcred since uranium) than to dcnatur~ Ihe 
e\'il .. pirit oi man. What frighten' us is nOI the 
cxplo~i\'~ IIO\\er of th~ atomic bomb, but the 
equal\y cxplosi\'e powcr of hum .. n personaliti~s. 
Man's skills have outstripped hi~ morals. His 
ellginecriu!=: has leaped ahead of his wisdom 
\\"e cannOt cancel or call back his scielllific 
adnnce, btl! we can and must. ii the world 
is to sun'h'e, help man to catch up. In 
God's name, if you still belic\·c.. in God, tak~ 
Him seriously, and somehow g('t control of 
what science has gh'en to the world, or else
or eJse we shall all like\\i'e pcri~h." 

Science can control atomic power, but only 
God c .. n control .human natur~. And if m~n 
rcfllse to submit 10 I lim they will blow each 
other into a godkss eternity. 

SERIAL NUMBER S FOR BABIES 
Officials have made public a new plan to 

number all people born after Dec. 31, 1948. 
"Starting with Jan. I, 19-19, babies born in th~s~ 
United States and Canada will have serial 
numbers. Halbert L. Dunn, chief of Ih~ National 
Office of Vital Statistics, Public Health S~rv
ice. explained th~ system. 

"All U. S. births will start with a I; all 
Canadian births with a 2. The n~xI two nilm
bers will indicate the state ill which Ih~ baby 
is born. For instance, 101 is A[:lbam:J, 102 
Arizona, and so on down to 148. Then comes a 
dash, and the next two numbers will tel l the 
year of birth. For all hirlh~ n~xt year, that 
will be -19. Another dash introduces the baby's 
(1\\11 serial number, to which ~i'( digits are al
located to take care of all Ih~ births there 
will be. Thus th~ fir,;t 1)'1b)' born in Alabama 
under the new sy~lt'm will be No. 101-49-
000001." 

A IX"r~on's number will 'I,IY with him for 
[ift', and will be stamped on birth certificate, 
and on marriage, divorce, and olher certificates 
later in life. 

Ch.-is/iml VicIOl')', in reporting this, adds 
the commellt: "Nothi'lS is wrong with this in 
it<df; but it does show that the world is getting 
/lumber conscious and that some dJ.y it will be 
(OmIJarati"ciy easy 10 add the numbers '666' 
or the mark of Antichrist 10 a person, showing 
ow nershij) by Antichrist. Sec Revelation lJ: 
16-18." 
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International Pentecost91 offi<:: .. lit B91el, Swiu erland . Left to rjllht: David du Ple .. il , Secretllry 
of the I nternationAl PentecOl tal oflke: Leonard Steiner, Basel pattor and repretentative of " Swiu Pente· 
<::oltal Million"; John Lindvall , of the A.tembliel of God; Gustave Kinderm9n, Field S...::retary for 
Europa for the Anembli811 of God; Mi .. N'lOmi P apie rn ik, !Wlcretory with tho Assembliet of God; Min 
Ph.b. NymAn, te<::re t. ry from "FiIAdelfia" Chur<::h in StockhQlm. 

~ecch4 CChleJ4ehce ih tUJhfl 
Ladi. lav Huba, Czechollovakia 

T l I E conditions here have cha nged con
siderably and are not as favorable for 

evangcli.:ation as formerly. Nevert heless, 1II 

spite o f all difficulties wc have been able to 
continue in the work of the Lord. 

On July 3-5, we had planned to hold our 
second conference. The interest among th e 
believers all over the country was g rea t. 
Sc\'eral hundred were planning to come, but 
as official permission was not gra nted we had 
to inform them not to come. As it was 
practically impossible to inform everyone 
of the change, scor es of visitors came. 

The sen·ices were wonderfully blessed. 
God's power rested on the meetings which 
began on Satu rday nigh t and closed 011 
Monday night with three serv ices on Sunday. 
J ohn Lilldval! a rrived from Basel, Switzer
land for a brief visit and ministered the \ Vord 
as well a s did other \'is iting minis ters. 

On Mon day afternoon we made all ou t
ing to a ne;1f by summer resort spa, Korytnica, 
wh ich is situated in the midst of th e highest 

mountain range ill this part of Slo\·akia. H ere 
ill a sma ll cold lake right under t he summ it 
of the moull tain, r baptized five newly
converted persons-four men and one wo
man, After the bal>tismal service, some of 
tIle visit ors left for home whil e some returned 
with us to Luzna to attelld the evening serv ice 
and partake of the Lord's supper. God was 
really in our midst in these meetings and 
sou ls came forward to repen t and confes s 
their need of Ch rist. The evening ser vices 
lasted till midnight. 

It is remarkable how God fa\'ored us with 
good" weather. Throughout June the wea ther 
was rather cloudy and raining very often. 
Due to this and the failure to gai n permissiOn 
for the services, we had not planned to have 
the baptismal service. But many of tIle 
candidates had come a long ways and from 
towns where there are no assemblies, so as 
the weather turn ed fairer we undertook to 
grant them th eir desire, Please r emember 
them in your prayers. 

Spring Valley Bible Institute 
Leroy Sanden, Ame rican Evangeli.t, viaiting 

in South Africa 

SPRING VaHey, thc ollly Pentecostal Bible 
School in the southern half of Africa, has 

just concluded it 's first full training year with 
three great a nd happy days of exercises 
May 29-31. 

The school was opened and ded icated by 
H. 13. Garlock during his las t vi sit to Africa. 
Spring Valley has since been filling the urgent 
need of tra ining the African to evangelize 
his own race. 
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Th e missionary with his vita! ll1 inistry of 
teaching and supervising Illay be likened 
to a mili tary leader as he studies the fidd 
and plans the next phase of the offensive. 
But where\'er the IlllSSlonary labors he 
urgently needs an army of na tional Christian 
workcrs to help him penetrate th e enemy
held country. Spring Valley is the first 
move to marshal and equip African Pente
costal youth ill the great southern sec tion of 

the country, and its future appears promis. 
1llg. Fi\-e hundred acres with a fi ne spring 
flowing through the valley has been cedicated 
to the project. Several buildings ha\'e already 
beel! constructed, including dwelling houses, 
dormitories. classrooms and a chapel used 
both by the students and a local congrega
tion. 

This year's enrollment reached twenty· 
two and was dra\\11 from distallt points in~ 

cluding Portuguese East Africa, which we 
\'isited briefly and found practically closed to 
Protestant missionary activities. It was a real 
thrill then to sec Gideon from P.E,A. re· 
cei\'e one of the diplomas. Deeply conse
crated and carrying a great hurden for those 
of his race, he has set his face toward his 
homeland and a ministry for his Master there. 
Though the white lIlan cannot personally go, 
he can, through the Bible School, send an 
equipped national worker to carry the Light 
to those who sit in darkness. 

Fred Burke, who so faithfully and un · 
stintingly is consecrated to the task of ex
panding the school which he has been used 
to open, reports that indications point to 
a doubled enrolimen t for next year. 

The closing exerches were inspiring 
throughout. T he student s, direc ted by Mr. 
and t.lrs. Paul \ Vright , rendered several fine 
and commendable musical numbers. Besides 
many of the natives, about seventy-fivc 
Europeans from various Assemblies, includ
ing IIllssionar ies, pastors and members, gath
ered to witness and enjoy th ese grand exer
cises. It was my privilege to minister at 
Spring Valley both on this and previous oc
casions. Brother Stephe n Vandermerwe, 
who is havi ng a fruitful ministry in South 
Africa, also spoke in one of the se rvices and 
wa s made a blessing to studen ts and visi tors 
alike. 

An outstand ing an d surprising part of the 
program followed when Fred Burke intro
duced two speaker s from America whom 
no one had anticipated hearing. By special 
recording the words caTlle clear and thr illing: 
"This is Noel Perkin speaking to you from 
Springfield, :M issouri. U.S.A. ." The mes
sage was interpreted and genuinely appreciat
ed by all. \ .... ' hen t he recordi ng was turned, 
the African Missionary Sccretary H. 13, 
Garlock spoke to us as thotlgh he were 
once again sta nding in Spring ValIey Chapel. 
r saw tears wiped away from cheeks as the 
recordings were played. 

AlI in all it was a blessed time as we senl 
the studcnts away to face the superstit ions 
and unbelief of their A frican people, with a 
heart y and since re, "God bless you and keep 
you and make you a power in saving man y 
out of heathenism and leading thcm to know 
and love the Christ you have become better 
acquain ted with at Spring Valley." 

"A~EASSAI)OR" ARRIVES 
The "Ambassador," the gian t miss iona ry 

tran sport plane, arrived safely in }Jomovia, 
Liberia, West Africa on Augnst 23. The trip 
took them to Halifax, Nova Scot ia: Gande rs. 
Newfoundland; Goose Bay, Labrador; U. S. 
Military Base, Greenland; a brief stop was 
made in Iceland for refueling and the plane 
went on to Shannon, Ireland. Addi tional 
stops were made at Lisbon, Portugal, Port 
Etienne, Mauritania; Dakar, French \Vest 
Africa; and Monrovia, Liberia. 

THE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



In American Samoa 

ers were on~~r their first (\uhi,le Sunday 
School sen'ice, Durinlt the rC'turn to our own 
villa!Ze, tnt: bles~ing of the ILord ruted upon 
each one as they spoke joyfully oi the e\'enti 
oi the morning, 

Maurice H. Luce, Samoa 

;\t 3 p.m .. it is timt: for the hiR meeting 
of tht: day, ":\Iissie" is goinlt to preach. 
There is monng of spiritual con\·iction 
upon the people at the conclusion of tht: 
service, but no one responds to the Ill
\'itation to accept Christ. The same e\'ening, 
howevC'r, wt: ht:ar a gentle knock outside 
our door and open it to find !!e\'eral of our 
Samoan friends. One pen-on speak~ fl.r the 
group. 

E ARLY one mornlllf:: a decrepit station 
wagon rallied OUt 01 Fil~at()go and a few 

milt:s later deposited us \\;Ih our five $.moan 
young people Ill!ar the foot oi the mountain 
whtre the jungle trail fiung itself upward. 
Before taking the trail, howc\'cr, we ar
ranged to have the driver return that eve
ning and meet us. 

As we moved through the jungle, we were 
greeted by natives who were working in the ir 
nearby taro pat ches. They wcrc delighted 
to learn that it was th e "~Iissic," his wife 
and "family" and when we g,l\'C them a nUIIl 

ber of mimeographed Samoan gospel tracts 
they were overjoyed. For many of them, it 
was the first t illle that gospel stories had 
been placed in their hands. 

A tropical rai n had drenched the forest 
t he night before, and now the sun trans· 
formed the w hole place unti l it seemed like 
we were walking through a gigantic ho t· 
house. We stopped oftell to rest, for we 
found that the dank, steamy heat that rose 
all a round made us perspire I>rofusely, and 
we became very ti red. Where\'er we stopped, 
th e Ries a nd insects had a welcome com· 
millee to greet us and we were more than 
glad to resume our journey. 

Just before noon, we d esce nded the other 
side of t he mountain into the picturesque 
village of Fagasa, whose that ched dwellings 
sa t in silen t contemplation around a tur· 
quoise bay. The you ng I>eople began to 
give out a few tracts, and soon the in· 
habitants from all over the settlement be
gan to gather to receive th e s to['ies of Christ . 
How glad they were to read the way of 
sah'ation in their own language. F or Illany 
years they have had the Bible in their 
language. but no one has come to explain 
how they might receive J esus into their 
hearts. A Samoan leader once told me "\Ve 
have had Christiani ty for over 100 yea;s, but 
before you came, we did not even smell the 
real thing." 

Towards midafternoon, we started back 
across the mou nt ain. About halfway to the 
summit we saw the clouds goathering and 
knew tilat in a few minutes we would be 
caught in a torrential tropical downpour. 
Our Samoan "falllily" ga thered a few huge 
banana leaves to keep us dry. but it was only 
a puniti\'e effort. \Ve squished along, water 
running down Ollr faces and bodies and run
n ing Out Our shoes; then suddenly it was 
all over. The sun came out and we had 
steam hea t aga in. By the time we ha d gone 
a mile, however, we wer e dry. In the distance 
we could sec the old station wagon and as 
the sun sank into th e western ocean, we 
rattled and bumped back to O\lr vilJage; 
glad in Ollr hearts for another day o f wit
nessing for Christ in Samoa. 

\V hen Sunday comes, we rise early, for 
church begins at 8 a.m. One of the older 
men, usuaUy a Samoan pa stor or tea cher 
will do the preach ing bu t their remarks con
tain much of their own perso nal experiences 
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?nd vC'ry little from the Bible. The singing 
IS l'.onderful, for the natiH~ 10\'e to slllg 
and spend a lot of time practiling their 
Samoan songs. Morning 5er"ice i~ over by 
9, then e\'eryone goes home for breakfa~t. 
\Yhen the bell ring~ at 10 :30, breakfast is 
finished and everyone is ready to attend Sun
day School. 

After two month~ of Sunday School activity 
and training, we chose a training jlarty of 
several teach ers and a leader. ?\ow \\e are 
ready to go to th e village of Pago Pago and 
establish a new Sunday School there. A 
mimeographed scheduk has been prepared 
in English and Samoan and placed in the 
hands of the pastor and h is helpers during 
the previous week, \Vhen we arrive in the 
village, the fi rst bell is ringing and the 
people begin to assemble, Our training party 
sets up their blackboards and picture rolls 
and a new Sunday School begins III Pago 
P ago. The workers do all the explaining in 
Samoa n and e\'erything proceeds smoothly. 
By noon SundotY School is o\'er. There were 
over 100 who attended the fin.t time. Classes 
have been organized and future tuchers 
ha\'e been selected. How thrilled our work-

":\lissie, \\e ha\'e come to makt: ou r de
cision for Jesus'· After they cOllle in and are 
seated on the floor, they open their Samoan 
Bibles to the verses that make clear the way 
of salvation; then \\ith bo\\ed heads they 
pray asking fOr forgiveness, and that Jesus 
\\ ill conIc into their h earts. There are tears 
in their eyes and joy on every face a~ they 
prepare to leave. \\'e are Rlad, too, fN we 
had thought that our preaching of the after· 
noon had fa iled to reach their hearts. 

Many days of the month are spent prepar
ing gospel litera ture. As soon as one ~tor)' is 
finished , we start on a new one. The Samoans 
arc vcry eager to read the stories and al
ways inquire when a new one will be ready. 
It is estimated that approximately 50,000 
pieces of Christian literature ha\'e been dis
tributed during the past six months. These 
have been gi\'en out by hand and also sent 
through the mail. 

FOUR NEW SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
Mr. and Mr.. A. M. Heetebry, Fiji 1. land. 

E"O UR of our workers have started four 
r Ilew Sunday Schools in different sections 
ill the first four mon ths since we have re
turned. One is in a I>art where we had a 
work before. It is divided in three classes, 
Fij ian, Hindi and English with an attendance 
of sixty. The boys and girls arc enjoying it so 
much they have asked for more services. The 
Lord has been good in touching an heathen 
Indian storekeeper's heart to give us his 
basement or first fl oor, cemented and very 
light and airy to use free of cha rge. Then 
there are twO new 
Sunday Schools in 
Fijian with enroll · 
ments of thirty
five and forty-fj\·e. 
The fourth Sun· 
day School is in 
two sections. One 
was primarily 
started to reach 
the Chinese and 
the other the 
EUrnesiolls, but all 
races are fl ocking 
and have seventy
six attending. \V e 
praise God for 
th e s e advances. 

A week has pas sed before cll ttillg the 
stencil of th is !eller, so will add Fiji has again 
been visited by terrible torrentia l rains, 
causing floods and more gardC'ns washed 
away. Cattle arc becoming so sca rce, the meat 
shortage is very seriOlls. Although this is a 
hot climate, meat is needed. ;1'. the vegetables 
we get are not \'cry nouri~hinR. So much 
rainfall washes minerals and good out of the 
soil, so things grown here arc IIOt the same 
as the Sta tes. 

Remember o u , Cooking in Suva, Fiji h tand.. It i . quite an ordnl. Left 10 righl Ara: 
JOQ, an Indian boy, Mu. A. M . Heetebry; Lima !3enteley, a Samoan 
girl; Lavona Dahl; and Mr. A. M . Heetebry. workers in prayer. 



"TREASURES OF DARKNESS" 
(Continued from page: three) 

~tt5 us in the dark as well as in the light. 
\Vhatcvcr difference the dark may make to us, 
it makes no difference to Him. Since God re
mains the same whether we are in the light or 
in the dark, the darkness nced not be in us for 
our relationship to Him remains unimpaired by 
advtrsc condilions. 

Notwithstanding appearances 10 the contrary, 
He is with us. Whether we are conscious of His 
presence or not is beside the point and quite 
irrdevant. He is with us, not because we fed 
Him to be with US, but ~cau5e He said, "I 
will never leave thee, lIor forsake thee." The 
fact which really counlS and in which we must 
find a firm anchorage, first of aU, is the fact 
that God secs, knows, and is the same in every 
circumstance 01 life. 

The 'e<:ond anchor is found in lsa. 45:7: "I 
form the light, and create darkness-I the Lord 
do all these things." In both the literal and 
the figurative seuse, God makes the light as 
well as the dark. It has already been said that 
Cod is the same. Now it i, n~essary to go 
beyond this point and to acknowledge that God 
makes the dark-that He is the first Cause. 11 
is imperative that we sec the hand of God in 
ou r darkest circumstances, regardless of who 
or what may he the instrumental cause. Qne 
of the most common mistakes along this line is 
to blame people or circumstances. 

J onah tertainly was in a predicament when 
he was in the whllie. In this case, however, God 
was obliged to exercise His disciplinary provi
-deuce owing to Jonah's disobedience. Jonah 
recognized that the sailors were only the means 
and 110t the came. He acknowledged God's 
sovereign hand wilen he said, "TUOU hadst cast 
me into the deep." We must not mistake the 
instrumental means for the primary cause. He 
who makes God his providence never Ix:comes 
"a victim of circumstances." The circumstances 
of those who are abandoned to the providence 
of God al'e never fortuitous; they are designed. 
If we arc to achieve God's purpose when He 
leads us through the dark we must believe and 
accept I1is word, "This thing is from Me." 1 
Kings 12 :24. 

The third anchor is found in Isa. 50:10: "Who 
is :unOrlg you ttlat feareth the Lord. that 
obeyeth the ,'oice of His servant, that walketh 
in darkness, and hath no light ? Iet him trust 
in the name of the Lord, and stay upon his 
God." This is a call to trus t, confidence. ami 
faith. "Let him trust in the name of the LOTd." 
"But what." it might be asked, "is His name?" 
His mHne is the sum lotal of all that He is. 
The soul who walks in darkness is asked to 
trust i,l what He is, in the character of God. 
in the unfailing and immutable personality of 
God whose promises arc "yea and amen" in 
Christ. To trust in the name of the Lord in
volves complele confidellce in His justice and in
finite ..... isdom. as also in the trustworthiness of 
His word which assures liS thaI "all things WOrk 
together for good to them that love God." Rom. 
S :28. Darkness. if and when it docs come, be
longs to the "all things." 

"And stay upon his God." The idea is to lean 
upon God. to find support in 1Iim. So lIluch 
is dependent on our concept of the personalily 
of God. Evell Ihough one seems to be man
forsaken. and fecis God-forgotten, the exhorta
tion is, "Let him stay upon his God." Leaning 
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upon God, with nothing and no one else to lean 
on, is an eXI~rience well worth the cost. 

The fourth anchor is found in Exodus 20 :21 : 
"And the people stood afar off. and Moses drew 
ncar unto the thick darkness where God was." 
Though God is never in the dark, He is in our 
darkness. God permits us to go through seasons 
of darkness and He may be found in those very 
circumstances. Like the people in Ihe days of 
Moses, many of us stand afar off from any 
such experience. But "Moses drew near unto 
the thick darkness where God was." He knew 
God was there. In the darkness we must be
lieve that God is in it, too. but not it in Him. 
So God does not only send it; He comes wilh 
it. The thing to do is not to draw away from 
it ilnd Him, but to draw near to Him in it. 

Summarizing now the first steps to take in the 
dark, we find an anchorage in God by assuring 
ourselves that God is the Silme; by rceog· 
nizing that God is the providential cause; by 
putting our trust in His unimpeachable char
acter; and by drawing near to Him in the dark 
with the fu ll expectation of finding Him there 
because He is there. 

Now it remains to be seen just what kind 
of treasures may be found in the darkness, al
though finding our anchorage in God in the 
most adverse and baffling circumstances is in it
self 3 priceless treasure. One specific treasure 
may be suggested from I Sam. 3 :7. "Now 
Samuel did not yet know the Lord." The 
treasure is the knowledge of the Lord. \Vhen 
GOd spoke during the dark hours of the night 
Samuel did not yet know the Lord. Samuel 
needed and obtained by revelation the knowledge 
of the Lord. "The Lord revealed himself to 
Samuel in Shiloh by lhe word of the lord." 

In our darkness, too, God seeks to reveal him
self to us, for we need to know God, not merely 
about God. There is a difference between pos
sessing theological information and possessing 
the knowledge of God. There is a need for 
knowing more about God; there is a sti ll 
greater need for knowing God more. It is true 
that our knowledge of Cod increases as we 
daily walk with Him, but it is also true that 
certain phases of the knowledge of God require 
a certain circumstantial matrix as the oc
casion and need for their revelation. It is, 
therefore, no wonder that when we sing with 
all sincerity, "Oh deeper yet I pmy," God 
might find it necessary to lead us into dark
ness in order to enable H im to answer our 
I)rayers and so give us the treasure of a greater 
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intimacy with Him. As it was spoken through 
lS2iah: "That thou mayest know Ihat I, the 
Lord, which call thee by thy name, am the 
God of IsraeL" In other words. in the dark 
God makes IlimseIi known as the I AM. 

The second suggested treasure is found in 
the same \'erse: "Neither was the word of the 
Lord yet revealed unto him." The treasure is the 
re>'elation of the word of the Lord. At this 
juncture it must be said that while many truths 
in the Word of God can be obtained and under
stood by intellectual research alone, there are 
many other truths which can be imparted and 
comprehended only by divine revelation, i.e., the 
illumination of our minds by the Holy Spirit 
whereby H e causes us to see truths not other
wise seen. 

Here again our circumstances play their part. 
If we allow seasons of darkness to presS us 
into the Word of God instead of into the 
counsels of worldly-wise. we shall find treaSl1re5 
of His word entirely hidden from those unwilling 
to pay the price. There we shall find light and 
help for ourselves as well as for others. As 
Jcsus has stated it: "What I tell you in dark
ness, that speak ye in light." r-.fatt. \0 :27. 

The things which we learn in our darkness we 
can usc to help others in theirs. In fact, our 
sincere desire to be- able to help others in such 
neal may well account for our own experience. 
This is pre<:isely what Paul had in mind when 
he wrote to the Corinthians: "\Vho com
forteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be 
able to comfort them which arc ill any trouble, 
by the comfort wherewith we ourselves arc 
comforted of God." 1 Cor. 1:4. 

Many a soul is perplexed and dismayed, 
groping in darkness in search for light on their 
problem. In order to meet their need God needs 
those who have learned to walk with God 
even when it is dark; those who, though walk
ing in darkness, have the light of His word 
in their hearts so that, while they may be in 
the dark, the dark is not in them. God needs 
those who have found the hidden ricbes of the 
treasures of darkness in Ihe secret places of 
divine providence. 

It is s tated in 1 Sam. 3:1 that the word 
of the Lord was precious in those days; there 
was no open vision. Scofield's margin reads, "A 
word from the Lord was unusual in those 
days." It is apparent that God did not ha\'e the 
channels. Many a sermon is a mere theological 
discourse without any of the clements which 
would constitute it a message from the heart of 
God. Having found a person to whom He cou ld 
reveal Himself, God found a mealls through 
whom He could reveal himself to others, for 
"the Lord appeared again in Shiloh: for the 
Lord revealed Himself to Samuel by the word 
of the Lord." I Sam. 3 :21. 

A third treasure may be suggested from 
Acts 16:15: "And at midnight Paul and Silas 
llrayed, and sang praises unto God." T his 
treasure is a song in tile night. How could 
God give us a song in the night without the 
night? We may be sure that the song of Paul 
and Silas was neither inspired by the subtle 
rhythm of certain types of "gospe! songs" nor 
by the mass psychology technique of pseudo
revivalism. Their song sprang from an ex
pcrience with God which neither stripes nor 
imprisonments were llble to silence. They could 
sing in the dllrk of a prison cell as well as (or 
better than) in the assembly of the sa ints. 

"And the prisoners heard them." "Oh, the 
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depth of the riche~ both of the wisdom and 
knowledge of God I how unsearchable are His 
judgments, and His ways past finding out." 
Rom. II :33. If Paul and Silas wondered why 
God allowed them to be iml)risoned, they soon 
fOlUld the answer. There were other prisoners 
there. In order to reach them God needed 
some<llle willing enough to be imprisoned for 
Him and able to sing at midnight. Suppose 
Paul and Silas had murmured and complained 
in.tead. There would have been no earthquake. 
The keeper of the prison would not have said, 
"Sirs, what must I do to be saved?" 

T he need of others may account for our cir
CUtllstances, e\'cl1 our darkness. There are other 
prisoners who know not the Lord; prisoners 
who may be beyond the reach of the finest 
scrmon and the most diligem personal worker ; 
prboners who can only be reached by a song 
-a song in the night, that shining and con
vincing proof that our God is the I AM. in 
evcry circumstance of life. "1 will give thee the 
treasu res of darkness, and hidden riches of 
secret places." 
GREE~ LANE, PA. 

PREACHING THE GOSPEL IN ITALY 

( Continued irom page five) 
in every CIty, alld every night the place was 
packed. There was not even enough standing 
room. In Sicily, an hour before the service was 
to start the place was filled, and outside there 
was such '3 crowd of people we had to ca1l the 
police department and the fire department. They 
ordered the people out, then took the benches 
out, and then told the pccple to go back in. 
T he people stood for the entire service. They 
filled the 11Iatfo[111 also, until the police depart
ment said that no one else cou ld come to the 
platform lest it give way wit h Ihe weight. 
At the end of every service we saw hundreds of 
people give their lives to Christ. 

The Italian people have a great religion but 
it is full of formalities. It is a rciigion of 
ceremonies which please the eye but never satisfy 
the heart. The Italian people need to leave this 
rciig ion and find Christ as their living Savior. 
Hcligion will not meet their need. Religion is 
like a screen; it makes us understand that 
behind the screen is a God, but it impedes us 
and keeps us from having an opportuni ty to meet 
Him. God help us to put down evel'y screen so 
that Jesus Christ might be revealed and men 
might find spi ritual reality. 

Oh, may God add His grace to the Italian 
peo ple so that they might find the strait and mlr
row way that leads to life. They have lost 
fa ith in other things. Once they put their faith 
in a man, Mussolini, whom they thought to be 
di\' il1e. I believe this was an illsult to God, for 
God had already sent the di\·ine Man, Jesus 
Ch ri st, into the world. He let them suffer the 
horrible experience of an awful war. Today 
they are in a hopeless, bitler, wicked condition. 
They are committing all kinds of sins. Please 
pray that thesc desperate people may turn to the 
Lord. \Ve are asking for spiritual help. VIe 
know that the fervent prayer of righteous mea 
avails much. The Lord shall make His light 
shine upon you and upon our people al so, aDd 
the time will soon come when He will gather 
us all up to His glory. 

In one I\ mcrican church I asked the question, 
"Are you anxiously awaiting the return of our 
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Lord Jesus Christ?" They did not answer 
readily, so I asked the quest ion again, and only 
a few an'wered. Yes. Here in America you have 
so many comforts and conveniences. Over in 
Italy we have to do without many of the neces
sities of life. Here in America you have such 
freedom. In Italy we have much persecution. 
Perhaps tllat is why we are anxiously awaiting 
the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. \\'e know 
that ouly at His coming shall we find rest and 
halll'il:e'~. Here we have tears, but in heaven 
God skIll wipe away all tears. If we would 
hasten lhe return of our Lord we must do all 
We can to cOll1pl~te the number who shall be 
saved. 

I believe the Church which Jesus Christ shall 
present to His Father is almost complete. Xo 
doubt the twelve columns are already in place. 
The walls probably are very high. Perhaps 
only the roof is missing. Don't we want to 
please our heaveilly Father so that this spiritual 
temple may soon be complete? Oh, may God 
add His grace to us, so that, in the hope that 
some day we sha1l be in that eternal city, we 
sllal! fulfill the responsibility God has put on us 
to be true and iaithful witnesses of the grace we 
have recei ved. 

THE GREAT NECESSITY 
D. l. Moody 

Christ said to Nicodemus: "Except a man 
be born again. he cannot see the kingdOm of 
God." John 3:3. YOII may see many countries, 
but there is 011e country-the land of Beulah, 
which John Bunyan sa w in vision-you shall 
never behold unless you are born again--re
generated by Christ. You can look abroad and 
sce many beautiful trees; but the tree of life 
yOIl shall never behold unless your eyes are 
made clear by faith in the Savior. YOll may see 
the beau tiful rivers of the earth-you may ride 
upon their besoms-but bear in mind that your 
cye will never res t upon the river which bursts 
out from the throne of God and nows through 
the upper Kingdom unless you are born again. 

God has said ii, amI not m'lI1. You will never 
see the Kingdom of God excel)t you are born 
again. YOli may see the kings and lords of the 
earth, but the King of kings and Lord of lords 
yOIl will nC\'cr see except you are born aga in. 
You may go to the Tower of London and see 
the Crown of England, which is worth thousands 
of pounds, and is cartful!y guarded night and 
day. bill bear in mind tl1at your eye will never 
rest upon the Crown of Life except yOIl are 
bent agai ll . 

'1'011 may hear the songs of Zion wh ich are 
sung hcre, but one song-that of Moses and the 
Lamb-the ullci rcul11cised car shall ncver hear; 
its melody will only gladden the cars oi those 
who havc becn born again. You may look 
upon the beautiful mansions of earth, but bcar 
in mind that the mansions which Chri st has 
gone to prepare yOIl will never see unless you 
are born again. It is God who says it. 

You may see ten thousand beautiful things 
in this world, but the cit y that Abraham 
caught a glimpse of-so that from that til11e he 
became a pilgrim and sojoufller-yOll shall nevcr 
see unless yOIl are born agai n. H cl>. 10 :8, 
13-16. Many of you may be in vi ted to marriage 
feasts here, but you will ncver attend thc mar
riage supper of the Lamb except you are born 
again. It is God who says it. You may be 
looking on the face of your sainted mOther to
night, and feel that she is praying for you, 
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but the time 1\ ill come when you shall never see 
her more unless yOll are born 3gain. 

I may be addressing a yOUllg mall or a 
yOUllg woman who has recently stood by the 
bedside of a dying mother, ami she lIIay have 
said. "Be Sllre and meet me in hca\'en," and 
yOll made the pro11lise. Ah, yon shall never see 
her more unless yOl1 are born again. I believe 
Jesus oi Nazareth sooner than thosc who 
say YOIl do not need to be born again. Parents, 
if YOll \1ope to see your child rcn IIho havc gOlle 
bcioH', YOll must be bern of the Spirit. 1 may 
be 3ddrcssing a father or a mOther who has 
recently bome a lo,'ed one to the grave; and 
how dark your home seems! Never more will 
you see your child unless you are born again. 
I f yOIl wish to be re-united to your loved Olle, 
you must be born again. "Except a man be 
born again, he cannot see the ki ngdom of God." 

Among the Assemblies 

AFTON, OKLA.- We recently clom a wonde,_ 
ful 2_week reviv,,1 meeting with Ima Jean Doney 
and Shirley H uemyrer. Seven were aaved, one 
we. filled with the Holy Spirit, and the church 
we. greatly helped.- Wayne O. Smith, P,utor. 

PORTLAND, ORE.-We ara celebratinl our 
tenth anniversary this month a. pa.ton o f the 
We.tside Auembly of God Tabernacle. Thi. 
find . the church clear of indebtednen. Th. 
church ha. grown f rom a amall .truggling ... e mbty 
to one o f the targest in the O ;ltrict. We are very 
grateful to the Lord lind to ou r hithful congrega. 
tion for all these ble .. ings. Two WMkI ala W. 
were pre.ented with B beButiful new 1948 CUltom 
Ambnuador Ne.h u,dan from the IIJlembly, for 
which we are indeed grateful.- P altor and Mr,. 
Wm. F. H aleman. 
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On e Key 
WITH S IGNS FO LLO WING, by Stanley H. Frod. ha m 

Th~ marvelous story of the Pentcco~tal Hc\"i\'al in t bi~ 

century. The author tell~ some of the IhinR"~ he ha~ 
seen nnd heard during the last forty ycar$. FfCllll many 
evangcli'I~, pa~lors, and missionaries, and In.m hundreds 
oi !l:tlcT.!i alld publications the world o,"er, Br<o\lu:r Frod
sham ha. received the ume story of Holy (;ho~t sigm 
:lnd P"\HT a~ ill the da)'! oi the Apostle'!. Price $1.50. 

THE GIFTS OF THE SPIRIT 

By H a rold Horton 

Ilcre 1'1 the first complttc CC"'1I11cntary 

iOT p('Il!ccostal people on chapter'l 
T\H'l\'c, Thirteen, and Fourteen oi First 
C(lril1lhi;Ul~ .. \ comprehen:.i\c, soul-stir
rinK s tudy \\ hich may be ul>cd as a tex t· 
hook, hut ~imple enough for the general 
reader . P resen ted wilh all unc tio n t h at 
makc~ t he r eading of t his book a m ost 
enjoyable as well as edify ing eXj)er ience. 
Prico $1.75. 

to the 
present world CrISIS: 

pcwel' 
In answer to 

Prevailing Prayer 

WITH CHR IST IN THE S CHOOL OF 
PRAYER 

By Andre .... Murray 

Thirty-one chapters on the practice. 
pri\lkge, and power of p r ayer, packed 
\\ith r ich, mellOwed reflection and dr;j)
ping ben ediction from every page. '" 
find e a ch reading of t h is hook is a n ew 
ince n t ive to a m ore devou t prayer life. 
I cons ider it t he b est book I ha ve ever 
seen o n t he subject of p raycr."-Stanle y 
II . Frodsham. Price $1.00. 

PRA Y I NG TO CHANGE TH I NGS, by C h arles E . Robinlon PR E ACHER AND PRAYER , by E. M . Bound. 

A ~crie~ of ni n e lesson s o n effective prayer. These lessons 
arc illeally ~u it ed to a rat her int e n s ive class s tu dy, a n d t hey 
ha\'e abo b('(' n w id d y read by in divid uals, " Daddy" Rollinson 
lla .. been u~eJ of Cod th ro uq- h a long m in is t ry in developi ng 
fai t h in God's Word. This i~ the eighth edition of a book 
\\h ich ha~ be(,n of grea t p r ac t ical b cncllt. CllcO\'ers hindr:lllces 
10 right pr:'lyi ng a nd pr esents r u les calcu lated to bring the 
ans we r. P r ico 6Gt:. 

Tilis hook, forme rly called " P ower Through P rayer," is one of 
the 1110st s tirring a nd powe rful t hings ever written 011 t he 
subject oi pr ayer. T h e .l ut hor w r ites, "Praye r makes t he m an ; 
prayer ma k es the p r eacher ; prayer makes t he pastor." In 
the twenty brief a nd sk ilfully-w ritten chapters, prefaced w it h 
quot ations irom t hose who wer e g r eat in God, he shows what 
t he pow e r oi real p r ayer is in t h e min ister of C hris t. Price $1.25. 
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SAI NT JAMES. MO._ Evangelist W . M . Sutley 
of Bo. 57. Brantley, AlII. , Wa' WIth us for two 
w&ek, in july. In Ihl l meet ing 7 were l aved and 
Iho soinl8 were stirred for God. The church 
enjoyed the mini3try of Brother SUII(!y.-T . B. 
Conwoy, Pastor. 

DEU. EVUE, WASH.-We had three d.y. of 
m eeting. with th . Myers Party, and the Lord 
Will very gracious to Ut. Brother Myers ha. • 
rcal ministry in prayink fo r the .ick. Mony who 
were h ll rd of hearing could hear the tick of a 
watch after they had been prayed for. A womon 
crippled with arthritis camc for prayer. T he 
noxt dny t he went to church on the bUI, lome· 
thing t he hnd not dono .ince a child. Wo are 0110 

prai,ing God for th~ .oul. thot were savoo durlni!: 
the meet ing.. The service. were a rea] uplift to 
the church.-Ray O. jon'>., Paltor. 

ASHTABULA, OH IO- It Will the plealure of 
th. pioneer work in thi. lown 10 h''''e the ICrvice. 
of Evan&eli.t F red Numrick of Springfield, III. 
He Came to u. Ju]y 20 and preached for 10 nights, 
b rini!:ini!: UI lome of t he richeS! message, we hove 
ever heard. Elernity a lone cen meuure (he bien· 
inK of thi, revivlli. It helped UI to weather the 
Itorm. and gave each of u. a ,reater de l ire to work 
for God. The meetink dolled ... ith a revived 
church: Ihere were IWO conven" 8nd two joined 
the church. Brother Numrick hal been ioviled 
back for a week in October. Your prayer. for 
A.htabula are desired. We need an e.ubli.hed 
work in this town.-R. E. H oward. P a.tor . 
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SEBASTOPOL. CALlF.-Evenge]jst WilbUr 
Ogilvie conducled a 4.niKht meeting fo r us . He 
prayed fo r the l ick, end 0 0.1 ' ' 'e tched fort h Hil 
hand lind he~led. We had lin nltendonce of obout 
400 each niKht. This meeling W il l held in June. 

In Ju]y Evangelist Bobby Clork WIJS with UI 
in a 3.week meeting, and during thol lime we har! 
10 day. of specill] meetings. Charles Coffey, 
pal tor of the church at Watsonville, spoke in the 
day service.. The church certlliniy did enjoy the 
miniltry of these two brethren. During the revivol 
with Brother CIBrk. we rellched II new pcek of 341 
in OUr Sunday School attendllnce. We have 
moved into our new oudilorium. Counci l mini,_ 
ten palling by will find 0 weJcome.- J. L. jeffrey, 
Pastor. 

MOBILE, ALA.-In the put year we have 
had two mOlL! glorious revivIIl, 8t the Pich,ud 
AI~mbly with Evan&e]i,t and MTI. R. Von Kemp 
of RUllell ville, Ark. Ood'. prelence Will felt in 
evcry service. In the si. week. that the Kempi 
were wi th Ut, about 55 were Illved lind 50 were 
bopti~ed with the Holy Spirit IIccordinK to Acts 
2 :4. 

Thllle eVllngelil ts OrO onointed of O od and 
work with unt iring effort. Their outstanding 
musical ability was truly an uset in the reviva l. 
Each niKht, before service. special musical 
numbenl were rendered on the cRehedn.1 chimel, 
Hommond .olovox, vibra.harp. accordion, and 
trombone. And every nigh t , before the meet ing, 
Si3ter Kemp had ~a] services for the children. 
which proved a blessing to a ll who attended.
j ene E. Smith, P altor . 

MATTOON, ILL.-We began our fifth year of 
ministry here in Ju]y. During this l ime we hnve 
enjoyed the rich bless ing. of God. We hllve no t 
occomplished ony biK things. we hav~ not had a 
"Iondslide." but we do thonk God for whot He 
hns done for UI. We hove enjoyed the mlniltry 
of the following evanKc li l u: R. L. Bartlett. C]nude 
M cKee] , O. L. jugKers. Mnrk B. Paddock, Smith 
ond R OKers, H. E. Hurdt twice. and Funk and 
Nicholson twice. We are 100kinK forw ll rd to a 
ca mpaign thit fall with C. Stanley Cooke of New 
York.- Pastor and Mrs. A. L. Todd. 

SPRING VALLEY, M INN.- We hRve just 
c10led onother g reat drive for reviva\. Hazelle 
Reed Dnd Evelyn Bethurum of Greeley, Colo., 
were the evongelil". We let up a public address 
. vltem on a Vacant lot, holf a block off Moin 
Street, where we had a platform and chairs for 
people who ... anted to !let out of their cars. 
Mostly, the folk sot in their Automobile., which 
were parked for block •• round. The music .. nd 
menage could be heard quite plainly on Moin 
Street. 

For the oltar Call, we invited th(! people inlo 
Ihe hous~ next to the lot. Some testified to 
healing, 3 receivod the Bapti~m in the Holy 
Spirit, and about 15 came for sa l 'lotion. The 
meetings continued three weeks, every nieht 11::1:. 

cept Mondey. The follow·up Hem. to be very 
satisfactory and en(OUraKing. Farmers and othen 
drove in, !lOme comini!: at fa r at 35 miles the lOll 
niKht. The townspeople and other churche., as 
well BI our ow n onemb]y. have been stirred.
Allen W. Dean, Putor. 
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KIRKLAND, WASH.-The Tom Myeu Evan
teli,tic Party jult dOled a .erie. of meeting. in 
the Civic Auditorium .ponwred by the Kirkland 
Tabernade. The entire communit y we. uirred 
by the mighty .itn. and wondeu witnened each 
night_ Blind people received their .ight; the deaf 
were healed: dumb perlOn, immediately lpoke; 
the lame wa]ked __ nd Iilrtatelt of all, the unlOved 
came to the alta r weeping thei r way to God. 
Six churchill on the eUI lide o f Seattle had the 
M yers Party in thil co-operative ellort, and all 
were wonderfully revived. God has done great 
thinE' for UI, whereof we ate glad.-Earle l
C]eveland, Pastor. 

HAWTHORNE, NEV.-EveD though w. ar. 
12 milel from any othu group of Pentecostal 
people, there i •• till rain in the de .... rt. We give 
God the glory for a ll that He hOI been doing 
for u. here. 

In the ten monthl that we have pastore<! her., 
there have been 13 laved and baptized in "'ater_ 
Throo hava received the Baplilm in the Holy 
OhoAt, and our Sunday School attendnnce hal m
crea.ed from an a verage of 20 to a n average of 65. 

We hove jUlt dOled a rev iVAl meeting with 
Evangelis t Ruth Clem. On. will slived, and 
God blencd throughout the 8crviees. The church 
wat IilrClilly encouraged. There IS rain in the 
delcrt.-Carl A'ndenon, Pastor, Box 385-6. 

MILLVILLE, FLA.- In J anuary, Leonard E. 
P age of Greenville, S. C., conducted a revi,:,a! 
meeting during an epidemic of influenza. In spLle 
of Ihe ablence of many hundreds, due to ilInen, 
God gavo u. coull and we had II good revival. 
The revival Ipitit continued to grow in the 
regular lervice. and durinlt February approxi_ 
mate]y 25 wer~ .aved and '25 were filled with 
the Holy Oho.t. 

Evanlilelin Carl C. Haa. of Birminth"m, A la., 
conducled a meetinlf; during the month of March. 
Tha s piritua l fervor reached .uch a peak al w. 
had never experienced before. Approximately ISO 
were &.lived, and about 50 or 60 received thlll 
Baptil m in the H oly GhO!lt. Many lick pllOple 
were healed. Up to the pre.ent lime, 'wo week. 
since tbo 5pecial meetingl closed, 10 or 12 others 
have received Ihe H oly Gholt Baptism a nd nearly 
the .ame number have been .aved in'the regula r 
lervice.. The whole Pana mA City .rea i. Cluil6 
• tirred for God. Many nominal church m~mbers 
are hungry for the Baptilm in tho H oly Ghon. 
Prllyer m eetinlil! have ruched an attendance 
of nearly 300. Young P llOple' •• ervic .... , nearly 
150. The Sunday School attendance, which had 
experienced a steady growth for the p p,t 22 
monlh., hili inc reased from 250 to OVllr 600. The 
23-roorn annex, which we recl'ntly added, is fined 

to its capacity .nd even ovarcrowded. Hundreds 
upon hundred. o f people ... .nendin, .11 the 
Ier"ic.... Our 40.80 ft . auditorium will not 
Sf'a t Ihe Sunday momina eOntrer:ation, even after 
150 to 115 children h.ve Iclt for the children'l 
lervice. in the b'lement. 

We afe experiencing a mighlY oUlpourina of 
the Holy Gho.t, luch III Will received in the uppe, 
room. The "inu _m 10 hun, ... r after Cod el 
in the daY' of old. The lifll of the Spirit .r. 
being manife.ted in .n unu.uel wey.-J_ B. 
Davis, p.stor. 

PATERSON, N. J.-ln April .. -e concluded one 
of the mon wonderful rev,va l meeting. in the 
hinory of Bethany Penl~stal Auembiy. Like 
the rest of our churche. we have had OU r ~.!Onl 
of reIreshing from Iha Lord'. pre"'nca, lomet,mes 
in the intathering of 10Ult, sometime. in Iha out· 
pouring of the Spiril, and at other time. in A(lma 
other Iil]oriou. manifellation of ,he Lor..!'. pre" 
ence: but never before hllve we had (lnythinlil ao 
gloriou., 10 d ... ep and rar-reachmt, •• durinl thil 
3-week meeting. E. N. Stanley WII. the mu· 
senger God lent to UI from Vermont. and Will 
thank the Lord for Ihe gracio". mQving, in thlll 
assembly from the first day of the rampaign. In 
all 104 precious soinu were fillN! wilh the 
Spirit according 10 Acu 2:4, a ,mall number of 
sinners were converte-d, a few bllck,liderl "'crill 
reclaimed, and the who le church WOI .et ablau 
-and tho 5chool al,o. IIi •• implill menaKe i. 
dynamite to unbelief and lielf- rilf;hteoulnell, 
and the.e lure]y were blalled by hi. mini.try. 
The .aints came from churchCl round (lboUI, 
many of them cbronic teeken, but under our 
b rother'. able in.truclion. they 800n became re
ceiven.-David Leigh, Pallor. 

Coming Meetings 

Due 10 Ibe fact Ih.t ~ Ev.n~1 I ....... d. up II 
day. bdo.... th. da le .... hie" appun upon It, .U 
nolic..- should reach ... 18 d"y. bo:fora th •• dale. 

WHEATLAND, CALIF'.-\lctlina in pr"grus: E_ I.. 
Saxelid. E\'angdin.-C. V. 1'-1 .. Alrtr, i'a_tor. 

GALENA, KANS_"s.-&pl. 16-26; I.~ Krul'nick, 
E"~ngt1i'I, __ R M. Cren5h~w, l'a~lor. 

BELLFLOWER, C,\UF, -&pt. 5. for Z .. etk, Or 
longer; Oavi. EV'''ff~hSlic Parly.- E. \\'. O,lcll, I'R'lor. 

YUCAIPA, C.,\LlF.- Div;'lt lIeaLin~ Mt"tillg. Sellt. 
S-; R. E. Jeffery, Eva<lge!iu.-I'"ul R. Keelh, Paltor. 

Cloth Picture Books 

• FAMILIAR ANIMALS 

• NATURAL CO LORS 

• PLENTY OF ACTION 

Splendid picture books for 
small children. ll-page books, 
full color throughout, printed 

. on ~Iarch('(l muslin. Pictur('s 
full of action and humor of 
familiaf baby animals. 

No. 780 B o uncin g Bun n ie . 

No. 181 B a by B e an 

No. 782 Pretty Pun iea 

No. 783 Play ful Puppiea 

PRICE, SOc EAC H 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield I, Missouri 

S eptember 11, 1948 

To be used by the pastor: 

FOR THIS CHILD, I PRAYED 
IIefl!: i~ a \-ery allrac:livl!: LIt·, ',II 

The dtlic:atd~' tinted ('I'H'r I' 
copy l,j an 01.1 masttr ill ric~l, ull 
~i\le i-< thl!: complete -1(,,11";<111 ~ 

Ihe aClu.1 d('dicalit,n ceflifll ~te 

!l h lId. 
ir:Uilt • 

.. "I"fS. In-
• r\'ice pit!. 
T"e b ,k· 

let, which i~ 5!:':-<i':i inc e (: 'lilt In an 
c:nH'I,'pl!:. 

Price: 2Sc each; $2.SO per doxen 

GOSPEL PUBLISHI I'>IG HOUSE 
Springfield I, Missouri 

S.\LDr, ~. 
Gr3n1 "I.: Sf.l'r 
O,.,id 110,,"'':_-'\ 

/
' ~:a]em P~nl"""'111 ("un·h, J.!a 
!. f" J "' .... 10. F'~"l.ht .,n<l \h, 
I). Skl",rr, l'a<I'" I' '''"r 1':~4. 

F'ORT M.\I)1~OX. lOW' :10th .,,,1 !. 
]4_; William A. \\'ud. \\'~.h" l{' ,n, I). l', 

!'~~I(.r and :l.lr •. ~lirl(o K PHI"", 

ST. 1.01.:15 . .\IO_-Belhel Ttmr-I ... I'alm 1\ I.fffr
It< n; So:-pt. 12----19; l...oui<.. X""ki,'eli of ('I-"(Ig". 
E,-angrli51 Henry Hoar, Pillor. 

:l.tISSOL'l.A, !lIO~T.--601 ~ F"urth SI.: Sf.pt_ Il. 
for 2 "tth Or lotlacr; Emmrtt MrI.a\1l1hlin. W.U. 
"'alia. W:a.h .. l-:ungdist Eugenc A nu.n, l'l"or. 

WEATIIER5FIF.I.D (nu. Gir ... d), 01110 -Scl'!_ H, 
for J ",e;.,h Or k"'ger; F ... ngfh-t ,,,d ;\In. A R, 
\'.ndcrploe,,-W. W. Manin, PUt .. r. 

COTTfR. ARK.-Youth Re,i"l. ~I'I_ II 19; Plul 
SiVIS, Ph,bdf11,h;a, Pa., Eva~adi.1 Gecora-e Rore;." 
l'ulOr. 

HARRISO:\', ARK.-5ecI;onal R .. Uy, IIurioon Sn:. 
tion, Sopt. 17; \\'uley R. 5Iedb<-ra, ~~".ll .prake,. 
George Royc:e, 5o.;1IOnal Director. 

~I,\SO;>J OT\, 10W,\ IblS I>d,,,_,",. X F. !'c:pc. 
~; Richar<:! Orchrd. E,·a'lIell.1 :a"d \IUI,{l:an. 
\.. ni. f •. Roag" .... 1'1~lor . 

S,\I.~:~I. ORE.--E'''ngdi'lic T,I>rrn"lr. !"rJII, 5, 
f"r .l .. eok~ or I"nrer: I.un'mfr F,.'natLi",i~ l'~rt1 

\\ . S. F'udcri, k, PUI"" . 

1l" D1AN.\ C. A CnXVfXno:\' 
Indian" C'. .\, C",wenli"n. S'1'1 I,. St.ltr ("amp 

Gro""d •. I.ake I'b,i,] nU_r fhnf .. rd (',c)' 011 ~Iale 
Road 26. Elre!i,,", of Shle "fli~t .. on all, .".~)n. Ea~h 
loc.ll. ,lIrouP m.I)' ,,·n.t J ,h·I~lIalu h,·,i,h" Ih~ C. A. 

\>r.~!~'.C"1 !1nd r!,,~ 1''',I,>r TO ilkI' 1'.Lrr In tht '''I'ma. 
\ ,lh~m \ 'In \\ ",kle. ~talt C. A St-ncIHy, 
_XORTII IlEX]) ,\'\'I) COOS 1\ \Y. OflF T,,-;n 

ell), 31.d Se<:1"",al U"ltrd n"'i"e Hrali"" ~"ni,·et. 
-"'·I't. 1~~.'1. "·,Ih T'm n \]'·eu ~",I I'_,n\' "~I llakth_ 
fi~<l, (a.hl. Set':' -, .'boLY:.2_:JO I;'.m, ;·"""enon, ' .lId 

1 .. ··I'ar;\u ,no R, \\ MIliu mlO"lerong 1:.10 ll.1n" d,v'ne 
·e.<iiO:1I ,rf\·;ee. F'''r further inform·ti,,,, .. ri le I'tter 

Jel''''n, Pre.brler. St~tion ~, U",,- 4J!. :\'or!h nelld. 
Or<'g,,'" 

TFX,\S Sl'XOAY SCHOO L ("()l\VI'XTlO...
Tru~ Oi.,.,.;c! St~le''''ide Sullday ~,.h .. ,t ('('>O"enlion. 

!lethel T~ml'le, n.Ha~, Tna.. &plemh r 17- t8. R~l"h 
M. Rillg., maIO I~aktr; man), olhfT vi.ilinll .pnke,. 
on proR'ram. '\'eighborillg diUric., in"'lr<l to .lIr"d. 
Io'or furthtr inlarm:lIion "'rile Jlme. \f,-Krrh.n, U,,· 
Irici S. S. Rel' . ... enlati .·t , 1.;(Xl Sycamore Wax •. 
hachie, Tex.,. . ' 

REGIOl",\L 1~D1AN CO:\FF:RF.NCF. 
The Thi.d Region:al Indi.n Conrt~nce "'ill M held 

on the Fort Hall Indian Renrvalion, 1". rt 1I~1l. Idaho, 
!'tpt. Z3 Ihrouah Sept. 26.. All I"'han ",,,.ken in. 
"iced 10 be pre-tnt. For further inf, .. m.lion wrile 
the . Home M,uion, Dtputmenl, 4J4 \\' I'M'';C St., 
fu'nnafic!d I, Mo.-Fred VOller, Bome 1'-liuion' 
Direc to •. 

ClIARLE5TO'\'. S. C.- Sept. S. -19; {nat, lI U11I, 
~~.h,-,ne, Tell"., Eva"gdilt.-Fnnk COllinllb.m, 
"a,rer. 

CHETO I'A, K.\i\'S,\5-Uomt·c:o",ing, Chelop, AI
.rmhly aL God, 5<:1'1 5--<i. All IfIr'nu T'~1I0r. ",ill be 
.peaking.- W J. Muon, rUlor, Box 56. 

COTTAG E GROVE. ORE. M,·~t;"I11~ in I'rnllrr,,; 
rvangtlist ~nd Mr!. Vehn~r Gudncr, \\'enatchct 
Wa,h., accompafllc:d hJ Wa r ne Conk lon, \lu." "I anJ 
~inGer.- R. E. Parri.h. PU lor. 

W EST CENTRAL DISTltlCT ("/I MP 
Camp' ~Ieeti"g. sponsored try Well Cenlnl I)inrict, 

one m,le south 01 l::xctbior Spri ngs, Mo" I I lIu\I\lI .. 1 
I.~k~ ~I.,urn StoPI_ 7---15_ A N Troll.er. ", ,,,-,una , lid 
evenillg speaker. SpecIal C. A. and Sund~y &hool 
It .. ·,CU. ~nd ~li' siana r 1. Ranl' For ro .. m .~.e"'~lionl 
",rile Z. E. ~Iile., Esceis.or SJ>rina-. \10. ]. E, 
Wilson. P,ull)·tc •. 
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Sl'ace for addru. or churcb announcen,en! 

SiLVER CIT Y. N . M F.X_-Mectinlf in proare .. ; Ror 
L. ll\1Ckl~ y. Spd nlffidd. 11010.. E ~anaeli. t.-R. F. 
Oa ,·il. Putor . 

C HICAGO. ILL.·-Stone ClIUTcb ;rOm St. and Sle,,":"rt 
Ave , Sept . 12-0<;1. 3: Arthur S. Arnold, Evanll~l .. t. 
-Ernel! C. Sumrall, Pallo r . 

j .... ANNETIJ::, P A Fiu! Pen t tooA!al Church; S<e.pl. 
14 . for 2 .... e~kt or Jonger: C. Sianley (,;oob, Eva.nlfeb• t . 
- K . D. llaker. I'utor. .. 

NEWPORT NF:W~, VA,- GOIIpel T abernacle, 617 
32ud St. , O~t_ 3-~; Marvu~ I. . Smith. Mob,le, .t-Ia~ 
Evanll'elln, Nurby allembhn asked to co·operate. 
V, M. Dullalnun, Pal<tor . 

J ... '\)I ESA, T EXA5-N .. Second a nd ROOtoe"eJt SUo. ; 
Sipt. S, for 10 day. or longer; Ev. nacli1t j . F:. Ma~o. 
Tul.", Okl:... preaching on Prooheey. Ne"hoonoa 
u.embliu inyi ted.-Neil S . ... rey. P .. t«. 

MO NTA NA " S PE ED· TilE· LIGHT" RALLIE.S 
Monta na S<ect iona l " Speed·the· Li,ht" Ralliu: Great 

F,Il., S<ePI. 6: KalilpeU. S<e pt . 8. • 
" Mi llion .. Aire." Ouartt!, togtther ~Itb j . Bu: de!te 

\Vilu returned mi .. ionar, from Afr~a, and. DIOtflcl 
C. A.'l' ru ident W . A. Buck ... ill ~ c.onduc"nr e.ch 
of thne raUiea.-Paul W. Fenlon, D,"tnct C. A. Seen.' 
u,ry ·Tre .. urer. 

OREGON S. S. CONFERENCE 
Oregon Oi, tricl Sunda y School ConferenccL., Alba~y. 

Ore .. S<ept . 2&-30. William E. KirlChke,. ~Ilecullve 
Seerelary of National Sunday School A .. ncl.llon, CoG· 
fer~nc e Spe. ker. A luU progum h .. bo:en p!ann~d, 
covering eyery Ilhu e of our Su nda y School ... ork. For 
ru erntion .... rite Iteath Lo ... r1 , 121 J.ck...., St., 
Alha nf . Ore.-V. D. Trimmer. Oregon S. S. Repre· 
• enrallve. 

llROOKJ,YN, N. Y._Annu.1 P~1l Convention. 
I' bo:\l u er Tabo:rn l ele, 415 SJ rd st: Sept. Sboll O·m. 
.... ,d 7:45 p.m .. AU nn S ... ift. ,peaker. I~ r a YJ • ervicn a nd .~akerl: II • . rn ... A,lIan S ... ,ft; J .n 
7' 45 10 Marte E. llrown. M'II,onary O,,:y, S<ept. 
Ii ",flh·~ urea t numbo:r 01 millionuie. I'Ik,nlf part, 
be'lI;inn;nu 9: 30 a. m. ; "'i"ionary. Rally, alter llD?n, 
Rober t T . McGlulOlI • • peaker; nlghl, .AlIan S ... ,ft, 
sl"'~ker . Servicu ... ,11 continue ever, ,,,ght, II P.~. 
lor 3 weck •. Drother Swill, aPuker . . firlt ':"'eek; . 
Nickoloff, .econd week: Martha Moenn..::h, thord ... eek. 
_ Eve!y" M. Ol len. 1',Itor, 

OKJ, AUOMA S. S. CONFERENCES 
Oklahoma Sunday School Conlerence., Paul lafiller, 

National S. S. ReprClentative, lpecial,~peake!. Tbe,!,e: 
"Oklahoma Sundar SChool_For .... rd. S.ell l.on. d.lil, 
2:30 .nd 7:.10 p,rn' l ,Paul Copeland, Di lulel S. S. 
Superintendent, pru,dmll'. 

S<e pt i3 Aftop. Sept. H. Webbo: .. 'Falli. S<ept. IS, 
I'an .. "';a. St,PI. 16. IIUgo'.l. S<ep t . 17. Cordell . ~pt. 20, 
Pawhu.ka. Sept. 21, 5th and Peoria, Tul ••. S<ePI. 22, 
Wewoka. Sept. 2.), Lillhthouu AIS~lUbly,. Ardmore. 
S<ept . 24, Waynoka. Sept. 'tJ , South .. de Filth T~ber. 
n.cle, Oklahoma Cily. Sept. 28. Fint A, "embl,., Ch,cka. 
.ha. Sepl. 29, Mooreland. S<ept, 30 Henry~tta, O<;t. I . 
Altu,.- l'aul Copeland, Diltrict S. S. S-Upcnnlendent. 

OAKLAND CALlF.- S<e('ond Annual Ealt BaJ Area 
Conference of Sunday School Worke .. , Calvary 
Tenlple, 6118 E. 14th St., S<eplernbe r 7- 10; V. Ern.Clt 
Shorn, hOAI pllior. Morn;ng, afterpoo'! ••. nd evep,na 
.eniceo. Speaker. : L. \V. Sutre, D,slnct Sunday 
School Reprutrltalive; William E. p:ickthOl:n. J?can 
of Glad Tiding. Bible In. titute; and W,lIard E. PCI.ce. 
Olher uper ienced workera ... iII ... ill. LunehCl l erved 
by local womcn', .roupL Entertainm~nt arranged 
for tho •• comIng Ir<>m • dill,nee. Cont~ct :!o{ra. Eleanor 
M. j oh"",on. 1004 Hearat .... ve .• Berkeley 2. Calif .. 0. 
l'M lor V. Erne.t Shorn. 5209 eoll,re .. Ave .. O.kland 
I, Cam, 

ALL SOUTHERN CAJ,JFORNIA FULL GOSPEL 
YOUTH RALLY 

All Southern California Fun GOlpel Ma .. Youth 
Rally, Hollywood Do ... l. Hollywood. Calif .. Septcmbo:. 
'lJ, 1 p . m. Ray Hughu. Cleyeland. Tenn ... pu~er. 
H arry Myul, Springfield, Mo .• IOn,. lude •. 1oo' p,,;ce 
unito:d band conducled by ).me. Doeum •. JOO' VOlc~ 
choi r direc ted by Audr , Alleir. 1,500 trained peuonal 
worku. . Special guutl: Ernut 5. \ViIli.ml and 
Wule,. R. Steelbo:rg of Springfield. Mo. 20,000 free 
lUIS. 

This is ""pccted 10 he America'. laraut F ull eoU)c l 
Youth Ra lly. Spon!oOred br Alsemblie. of God. Fout· 
• quare, Penteco~lal Church of God, Pent~coltal Holi· 
neU . the Church of God •• nd Independent F ull GOApel 
Church",. 

For those inruClted in a!tending from .. ithin and 
outside Californ;., hotel reservalionl ... ilI be made upon 
requClI and at Ihe requelle r ', npcnle. A $3.00 de· 
po.it . hould accompanr re~uCl". For fun her informa. 
lion write L. Il. u,wu. DI.trict C. A. President, 1044 
Marine Ave., Wilmin&'lOll, C.III. 
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PUTNAM nTY. OKI."--MeI'ting in p.ogreu; 
Willi.m A. Ward, Wasbineton, D. C .• Euogeli.I.
Kenneth \'/ray, Putor. 

ALBUQUERQUE. N. MEX.-Fim A .. embly of God, 
S<epl. 1-19: E.k. Winlen, Evangeliat.-Paul W. Har· 
d nll'ton , P utor. 

COLUM BUS, OH lo-Trin;ly TabernaeJe, 50 Haydcn 
A"e. , S<ept. 5--: Evangclill and Mra. D. A. Taylor.
R. D. Cooper. Paator. 

K ENTUCKY C. A. RALLIES 
Kentuek, Oistricl In!'eraeClional C. A. Ra11iu, wit h 

alternoon .nd evening H rvicu September ,: P :.ducah. 
aervina the Mid.\Vellern and ~·ar·WC$lern JCetioPI ; 
~:. v. llerquill •• pcaker. Louisville. IC rving Ihe Norlh. 
UII and Louilv,lle Hct ion.; Hilliard Gn ffi n 01 
Granit.. City, 11l.. l peaker . Donaldson,. nea.r . Mt. 
Sterhn&', serv,na the B1 UC lI'r ... and Mounta,n ICcu on. ; 
Edward Jonn, ,peake • . _An hur H. Parsons. Oi. · 
t"Cl C. A. Pruiden t.. 

OKLAHOMA DTSTRICf COUNCIL 
The lJrd Aonu al Cou YCll lion of tbe Qkla homa .oil~ric i 

Counci l ... ill convene in the MuniCIpal A.urulonu'!'. 
Sha wnee. Okla .. O<;lobo:r 4-7. All comm,tte'" !"Ill 
meel II J p.m .• Oct. 4. C. A. '. in charg~ of se rv,ce. 
Monday ni,hl. All .pplic. nra for ordinallon mUll be 
~rCltn t and han the proper forrnl filled out. Gener.1 
S'ljrintende,1j Ernt.t S. WiUi'";ml will be pruen~ and 
w i lpeak at uch niaht .er v~e . F~r .further Inlo.· 
ma.tion wrile Robo:rt E. GolI'l{In, D,atTlct Secrctary · 
'(rcllurer, or V. II . R.y, Oin1'lct Superintendent, BOl: 
1341. Oklahoma City 1, Okla. 

TEXAS SIIlLE CONFERENCES 
T en. Fall Bible Conferenc"': Yoakum S<eeliou, Sept. 

21-22, Quuo Alle",bly, JIJ W . Li,:,e Oa.k. San Anlonio 
50:<:tiOIl , Sept. 23-2-1. San AntonIO. FI .. t Allembly • 
Lancuter and Dittmar. San Ani ,,-lo Section, O<;t. 12-
13. San Anlldo A'lCmbly, 1002 N. Oak, St. Wic;hita 
~'aI11 Sect ion. Oct . 1_15, t::lo:<: tra Auembly. llhno •• 
and Ha rrl lO n. Ft. W orth Sec60n. Oct. 19-20.\ Fl. 
Worth. N. Rivenide A .. embly, XXlI Selma 51. uaUII 
Seetion, 0<;1. 21- 22, Oallll, 031t Cliff AllCmbly, 9!9 
Morrell Ave. Greenville $cetion. Oct. 26--'tJ, W)'he 
Auembly. Pari . S<eet ion. O:.:t. ZS-:?9. Paril A .. embl)'. 
IS40 W. /lonatoll S t. Tyler Seetion Nov. ~3, Lo.na· 
vic,," Al4embly, 701 E. Marehall ik Lurlun Section, 
No .... _ So Crockett Anemhly. 504 N. 8th St, Beaumonl 
S<ecl ioJl, Nov. 11-10. Liberly Allemhly. 1825 Grand 
Ave. Houston Sec tion. Nov. 11- 12 Uou,t0f!. Central 
Au embly. Keell a nd Quitman. \I/aco Section, No~. 
3O-00:c. I Marlin An embly. 8!1 Colm.n St. AUlhn 
S<ec t ion, 0.;. 2--J. Eut AUl lln A5Icmbly. 218 .N. 
Ch,lmerl St . Corpul <:hriSii Section. Dec. 7-8. A\Ice 
Auembly, W. CeJller St. Valley Section, Dec. 11-10, 
McAllen Au embly. 410 N. 17th SI. 

Each Conference will rOn t ... o day. and one night. 
S<e r\'ice. dail.y, 10:30 a.n, .. 2:30 and 7:30 p.m .• with 
Dis trict o ffi CIal. "peaki"a. Minist~ .. and ChdlU:ln 
,,"orkerl uraed to attend each .er"ice. For furtber 
informalion addren the Presbyltr 01 your Seelion or 
E. B. Crump. Seerera7..Treliurer, 12lX1 Sycamore St., 
W.xahachie, Texll.-. O. SHell, Di~lrict Superin' 
tendenl. 

MISCELI..ANEOUS NOTICES 
NEW ADDRES5--r04 N.W. 7th Sr.. Oklahoma Ci ty 

3 Okla. "Returnina 10 e~anieli.tic ficld."-j. C. Mc · 
Clnlkey. 

NEW AODRESS-Rout~ I. BOil 80. lIiurch iaOn, 
TeIlII. "We have accepted the call 10 pastor at 
Barton'. Chape1."- Plltor and Mrs. G. M. Will;" Jr. 

NEW ADDRES5--II08 Union, King.hurg. Calif. 
"lbve accepted the plator"te here ."- R. E. Schmidt. 

NEW ADORESS-Odin. m. "We have accep ted Ib.e 
paslorale hcre."- H . Ivan and Helen S. Ryan. 

NEW AOnRl':S5-S26 E. Main St .. Ashland. Ore. 
"Have accepted the p .... torale here."-O. W. Kling· 
~hei",. 

NEW ADDRESS- DOll 4, KellY"i1le. Okla. "We ha~e 
ho:<:n caUed 10 pallOr the church here. " - Pastor and 
Alta. O. C. Connett. 

NOTICE TO SELECfEE5--We .. elcome heart ily 111 
men entering the Army in the ne ... ,eleclive lervice 
draft. and cominH to Fort Riley. Kan, ... Tabern;cle 
located at 121 \\. 10th St., junction Cily. Kanul. 
Putor'l addre .. : 1235 W. 8th SI. Phone 9JO. Y.-E. F. 
Hofer. Pastor -E vangeli$t, The E .... ngeli.tic Cenle r • 
Anembly 01 God. 

WANTED-Nam", and addrene,," of relalive , and 
friend . living iu or nClr Pasaden •• C~!if.. and needin&, 
Pentco:ostal miniS! ry. 1'.1'0, Ihe paslor in charge of a 
Swedilh len'ice in our church, Sunday nights, wou ld 
.ppreciale namel and addru!IoC1 of Swedi.h pco!,:le.-S. 
Paul CarlY'lI, Palt'Orl Trinh,. Fun Go.pel (..'hurch. 
Z11J] Palam. 51 .• P ... dena " Calif. 

NEW ADDRES5--Afte r putoring the Fiul A.· 
semhly of God. 2.?nd ud Franklin Sis .• Nonh Little 
Rnck. Ark., for two yean. we hn·e ruilln~d to a ccept 
the pa.tonte of First Assembly of God. El Dorado, 
Ark.-PaSior and M ... C. C. Crace. 

NEW ADDRE5S-409 Nuro St., Day to wn b. , Texu. 
"After having buill the Oalda"'n Aisembly of God 
church and paltored it lor ~ yea .. , I have « . 
signed and have accepted Ihe putorate of the Central 
A ... emhly 01 God al Day town , Texll. It wat formcrly 
known III the PeUy Auemhly."-C. G. O ... en. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS-Due to th. fac t tha t t he re 
il anot her brolher usina the initials R. V. Kemp. we 
are changina Our evangelistic ad""r t iHments 10 R. Von 
Kemp. Our addrelles: 917 S. Arkanlu A"" Ruuell· 
ville . Ark ., and 92S Oeckler. 51 .• Ft. Won h·: Tellls.-
R. Von Kemp. 

N EW ADD RES5-807 Fountain Lane Biloll i /lfiu 
" Have accepled Ihe palloule of Ccn t r~1 Au e';'bly of 
God. he re. Thi~ i, nel r Kee.ler Field and onl, a bout 
8 mllel from U, S. Ve ter.n, Hospital. Glad 10 con tact 
men at ei the r pllee. JuS! drop UI a line. Council 
bre th ren pauinll' tlti. way .... iII fi nd a ",arm wekome" 
-Douglu Ca r rolL ------OPEN FOR CALLS 

E~anweUltk .... PUlo,,1 
W. M. Sutle,., BOil 57, Branlley. Ala. "OJ)<:h fo , 

p~lIoul or evan,elillic call •. Nine ycan' experience. 
S",.!! and pl.,. lI'uitar; 26 year. old; travel a)one. No 
fam'I~. Would like to ... ork in Teul. but ... in accept 
ca11. In In, .tatc." 

EV'JI,eUal\c 
T. J. Kerfoo t. High Knob Road. Route 5, Frederick. 

!lld.- "Opcn for evangelis tic ('all .... 

Books for 

the 
honest 
doubter 

THE CASE FOR CH RI STIANITY 
By C. S . Lewil 

Based on two series of Brit ish radio 
broadcasts: "Right and Wrong" and 
"\Vhat Christians Believe," Priee $1.25. 

GOD'S AN SWER TO MAN'S 
DOUBTS 

By William Ward Ayer 
The author has watched men battling 

doubts, and in thi s book he shouts trio 
umphantly. "God has the answer r" 
Price $1.50. 

GOD'S ANSWER TO MAN'S SIN 
By Hyman J. Appelman 

Burning, convincing sermons to the 
unsaved to seek the one Remedy for 
Sin. Price $1.50, 

TOWARD CERTAINTY 
B), Robert H. Gearhart, Jr. 

A brief and enlightening explanation 
of the fundamental doctr ines of the 
Bible. Price $1.50, 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield I, Missouri 

THE PENTECOSTAL E VANGEL 
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